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COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Tltu,.,t/ay, tIl,(! 2.9t1t September 1921. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. Tlae 
Hooourable the President was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
FACILITIES GIVEN' BY P. AND O. COMPANY TO GOVBIN'HBN'I'. 

179. The HO'\OURABLE Mn.. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Will Govern-
ment be plPaSed to state- what facilities, it any, have 

11 A. II. boon given bl the P. and O. Company to Government, 
apart from the service in connection with the mails, and whether pa.s&ageliJ on 
Government aooount are issued at reduced rates ? -

The HONOURA.BLE MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: A number of P. and O. 
v:'8sels were requisitioned by Government during the war on terms fixed by the 
Ministry of Shipping, but Government have no information to show that 
military stores shipped on P. l'lUd O. vessels not requisitioned were taken at 
special rates except in the case of deceased officers' baggage, which, as far as 
is known, was convey,cd free up to five tons on each vessel going to England. 

The lnaia. Office btmefits equally with other Departments of the British 
Government by the terms of :ony c·,utr'lCt b2tween that Government and 
shippingcompa.nies, but the t3rm!i of such oontractil are naturally confidential. 

POSITION or BANK or ENGLAND. 
180. The HONOURABUC MR.. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS : .(a) Have the 

lndian \ erchants' ('h"mber and Burea.u of Bombay asked GovlU'oment for 
intorma.tion relating'to the position of the Bank: of England in connection 
with the 7 per cent. sterling loan ? ,-" 

(6) Have Government supplied the inform~tion in question? 
(c) Will Government communicate the iDformation to the Coune:l? 
The HONOUD."BLE MD.. E. M. COOK: (a) I presume that the informa-. 

tion referred to by the Honourable Member relates to the names of the 
u[.derwl'iters ,vith whom the sterling loan was actually placed by the Bank of. 
Engllmd and to the arrangements malle for the distribution of the underwriting 
charges amongst those concerned. If so, the answer is in the affirmative. 

(6) and (c). No. 'fhe recognised' practice in England is that, when 
...-langements have been made between principals for guaranteeing the fuU 
lIubsCliption to a loan, the arrangements made by the guaranteeing party (in 
this case, the Bank of England) in respect to sub-underwriters and their' 
remuneration, are regarded 81 strictly con6dential. alld the names of sub-
underwri~ are J;lot disclosed. 

(461 ) 
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INDIANS IN PILOT SUVlOll. 

181. The HONOUR.1BLK Ma.. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Will Goverb-
m8llt b8 pleaaed to state what stAJp6 have bJ8n taken bi them to introduoo 
Indians ill ,he Pilot S~'rvioe at the principal ports? . 

The HONOURJ.BT.~ 'Mil. H. A. P. LINDSAY: The Pilot Services at 
~~ba¥. ~arachi, Aden, Ma:lras. Ran.goon all:! Chit~ng aJ:C not under the 
oOAtrol·of Government, bot.of the YanoUS' Port True. 

The Bengal ~ilot Service at the 'Port of C.alcuttais the only Pilot Servi~ 
under th~ c~ntrol of G·Jvernm:):at. Ali a f'8Sult of th~ raco!Dm~nhtions of the 
Publio Servio~ Commiuion. pi'Oviaion h,,~ b~n m lila in the revisal rilles of 
the service 10.' th:! a)p.>iutmlnt of 8:;at:I~Oq ll.J.tivde of Inlia. if tlley poll88S8 
the nt'lCeillilal'y qualifications. 

PI11tCJIAU ~ WUJU'l'. :aTC., BY MILlTA'RY AUTIIOIITIES. 

182. The BONO'UlUBU R.A.l B.A.H.A.DUB. L \LA RAM 'SARAN DAS: Will 
the Goverrunent ldndly sW.e- ' .. 

(oj What was the amount of whf'!at, other food-grains, ghee. 
'; wood : fuel, ud bhoosa. purchased by the Indian Military 

authoritiee in the"year ending Balli crops, 1914? 
(6) Wru.t haS beeu the quailtity of the above commodities porchued 

. dUring eaCh of the iuhlleqnent years up to date? . 
(e) How ~QCh of the increaee in these pwcha.aes bu been for tho 

requirement "of armies IOtationed outttide India bat b.wicd OD. thill 
country? .' 

(d) How much of the i~~ in these pQl'Ohue.I h .. - been .due to a 
change in the . sylltem of rationing troops, . Indian .. well IU 
European? . 

(cr) In.w~t way does thep~1)t system of rationing tr.oopa.4iffer from 
·theeystem prevalent In pre-war days? 

: T1Ie H050PIABLJ: 'M.. B. D. CR.AIK. (for Hi. Exoell.·noy the 
('A)mmander-in-Chief, : (a), (b). (c) and (tI). An alort will belQadetocolJattt 
the information desired .by the HODourable Member. Gover&lment canlJot, . 
however, undertake to furnish it, if on euminat:on it is fOWld te involve a 
disproportionate ... o~t of ~ • 

. (_) ,Before the w:ar, Iridiail troops, except when OD field service or in " 
few l~~ties. .,de their own .naIltrmen~ for purehMillg their rations, 
~1l1 by .'1l~ arraDgemeDte, a deduction of Rs. 8-8-0 per mensem 
.. uiade. fl'Oq1 the pa,y of each man, and the balance of the oost of the 
standard ration '~D8 ~~ 1»y the 8'l'8D:t of an' .. nowanoe wh~h varied from 
time to·time with·tIle cost of foodstuffs.' . 

'Under thepiee.ent ~m, Goverament fOppliea: the bDJk' of the rations 
of the JD~ A,rmi,.~ ..0 de,tuction is, -..de from the pal Of tJ:ae troops oa 
this MOOUDt. r-

BID·I. hRIII or 'WOOD F9L. 

18S. The HOlfOUUBLB R.AI B.AlUDUlt WLA RAll SARAN DA~: 
Ia the Government aware ~~ the ,,081' of wood fuel have gone up vert 
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high? Do the Government contempla.te ta,k:ng any·action to lower the priee 
of this commodity? 1£ so, will they kindly explain the step they are taking 
in the matfB ? 

The HONOl!llABJ.E MR B. N. SARMA: The Government of India 
believe that the cost of wood fuel, like. that of other commodities, has 
rillen. The (,BUseS are doubtless to be found in the increas~l cost of labour and 
trl~nsp" rt. The Rctioll, if BJly t.e l'ccessaiy t .. lower pri('es, ca" o· ly be taken 
bv the Provinc:al Governmel.ts concerned. The D,leas directly under the control 
of the GoverDll1ent of India are small and So far as is known call for no 
action. 

INDIAN UNDER slcbTARYSlJ'Ir. 

184. The HONOURADJ.E MR. G. S. KHAPARDE: (0.) Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether any Under Secretarysh' p has been conferred 
upon any Indian, who is not a member of the Indian Civil Service? 

(h) If the answer be in the affirmative, will the Government be pleased 
to stat.e the. Department or Departments in which such U nd0l' Secretaryships 
have been 80 conferred ? .• 

(t') If the a.nswer be in the negative, will the Government be pleased to 
state whether they propose to make any lIuell appointment? 

The HONOURABLE MIt. H. D. CRAIK: (/I) The answer is in the 
negative. 

(b) The question does not arise. 
(e) The Honourable Member is remind::d that the aecre~t :Procedure 

Committee recommended gentlrally that Under Secretaryship~ should be repla.ced 
by ASl.listant Se(!retaryships, Rnd this process has begun. AplJOintments of 
Under Secretary will, in the future, continu~ to exist only where the nature 'of 
t.he work to be done requ~res the special experience of a member of the Indian 
Civil Service or other service. It is hardly nec(!p.8ary to a.ld that ,;ueh appo:nt-
ments,if ally, will he ma:1e not on a racial basis, but by the t;election of the 
officer who appears to· be the best qualified . . " 

CONVERSION OF UNDER SECRETARYSHIP TO ASSIST.urr SJ!:CUETA.RYSHIF. 

. 186. The HONOURABJ.K Mn. G. S. KHAPARDE r Will the Government 
be pleased to state in what circumsta.nces the Ullder Seoretaryship of the 
Finance Department h8.l; been converted into an Assistant Secretarjshtp? 

The HONOURAULE MR. E. M. COOK: As the Home Secretary has just; 
JlOW mentioned; the Secretariat Procedure Committee· recoinmended the 
abolition of all Under-Secretaryships and the substitution therefor of posts of 
Assistant Secretary, except that in the Finance Department. The reason for this 
exce}ltiotl was that the Under Secretaryship in the Finance nepartment was pra,c. 
ticaJ1y the only appointment in India giving an opportunity to a junior membel' 
of the Ind:ILD Civil Service to gain an arquMintance with themor., techniral 
side of the DePl!!rtment, vi •. , questions of currency, exc~ange, loans, J:la.nkiDJr' 
and so forth. 6n the occurrence of the la.f:t vacancy the Govf!fnment of India 
found somil difficulty in obtaiuing the services of .any junior officer' bf the. 
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J ... Civil Serrioe of ",it-ble quali60 .tionl, 00 the other hatlcl. theT Were 
able to obtain .. All8ietant Secretary an officer of the Enrol1ed Li.i of the 
Finauce Depa .. tment whose qualifications f r the post were particalarly gGOd. 
and accordingly it \Val decided to hold 'the Under Secretaryship in abeYMce. 

RESIDEKTUL ACCOKIIODATIOlf IN NIW DBLSI. 

188. The HONOURABLE lb. O. S. KHAPARDE: ,(i) Will the Govern-
ment ~ p1eued to state- ' 

(4) the nnmber of residential ho1lS8ll or bungalows for ofticers or clerka 
that have been built in Raisina; , 

(6) the cluees. if any. i.to which auch bunrJ0ws and honees are 
divided ; 

(r) the principle on which thi. clusi&cation ia bued P 
{it' Will the Government be pleued to lay on the table a statement 

showiDg-
(I') what tuh bungalow bas eost Gcmnment ; 
(6) the rent leviable in respect of it nader the Pnblic Works Depart-

ment rules; 
(t') the rent it is act.ualIy expected to fetch during the Delhi II6UOn ; 

and • ... 
'(II) the approximate rnte of interest on tbe capital out1a, this rental 

is likely to yield ? , 
The BONOUII.ULE lb. B. N. S.A.RlIA: (_) (4) 100 bW'lg lows for 

O!li.cera. 
18! EIlI'Op88D Clerk.' quartera. 
76Z Indian Clerke' quartera. 

(6) The original claasification was .. follows :-

Clau I for 0fIken aD warie. ranging from 
(''lau J 1 for Offitoer. on .. Iarie. ranging from 
Cia .. II J for Offieen on aalarie. ranging from 

. CI.. I V '01' Ofticen on "arie. raDging from 
CI .. V for OlJieera Oil .alan.. ranging from 
CIIIIa VI'for Ullicera Oil ...... ragging from 

.. c ... u.·.QU .......... 

Baro,.. ... 
ca.. I for AlNtaut. ... Clerka 011 .. lariea nagi.., from 
.. II for AMittaDte &ad Clerke 011 aa1arie. rucaa. frwa 
ClAM III for .... iatAata aDd Clerk. drawm, 

r"tI •• tu. 
Type B far Ii 8li.taate and Clerk. OD .Ilarica ruging from 
~pe C for A" __ tend (''lerk. 011 aalarieal'llllging from 
T,y.pe D for A .. i.-ta aad L"ler • D1I aalari. ranging lrom ... 
f1p. Z for .... iltaDte uad Clerb drawing I" .. than. .... 

ilL RL 
8,1110 to 1."00 P. m. 
S.Il(l() to !t,19g p. m. 
1,25;) to 1.9.p. m • 

8110 to I,W p. m. 
701 to 18~ p, m. 
&00 to 7'00 ,. m. 

101 to .. p. m. 
aJl to 800 p. m. 
lOt ad lIaloll', P. m. 

.,. to ¥9 p. JII. 
")1 to 800 p. Il1o 
loo to SUO p. Il1o 
lOOp:m. 



QUBSTlOHS AND ANnus, 

!'hi. cla •• iicatiOJl bu, however, reoeatJy been ievi.ed a. dew. below :-
O~:rlCBBI' BUlrG.U.OWa. 

Clue I for Olioera drawing _ 
C1aa 11 for Officers on ulariea ranging from. 
Cia.. I II for Olficera OJ! lalal'iea ranl{ing" nom. 
Clau IV for Ohl'S 011 .. larie. raq'lng from. 
Clu. VI for O.fli.om. .. drawmg lee .. thaa ... 

CLJlBXI' QUABTJlBI. 
EaP'OpMR,. 

L. BI. 
8.&00 and abonp. Ill< 

_ 2.600 to 3.'00 p. m.. 
.,' 1.760 to 2,4099 p. m.. 

l.i50 to 1,149 P. m.. ; 
... l,lS6O p. III. 

C1as. I for A.si.tanta and Clerk. on .alarie. ranging from 
Claa II for Aa.i.tants and Clerk. on ularie. rangingirom. 
CIa .. III for .AuiJtante aad llerb drawing _ 

B.. B .. 
MJ to GOO P. m.. 
951 to 84.11 p. m. 
alSO and below p. m. 

Indian,. 
~JPe B for Aaai.tanta and Clerk. OIl aalaric. ruging from. 150 to 600 P. m. , 
'lJPe C for, A'.lltants and Clerka on lalarie. ranging from. 2.>1 to 84.9 p. m. 
i'ype 1) for Alai.tant. and Clerka on .lal'illll ranging from ,.. 161 to 250 p. Ill. 
Type E for Aa.i.tant. and ClI'rks drawing .oo '00 150 and below p. m. 

(e) The classification is based 'entirely on the pa.y drawn. 
(ii) The information Called for' by the Honourable Member is plaoed on 

the table. 
(ii) (a), (6), (c) and (d). No bungalow or quarter is as ,-et oomplete ill 

all respects and it is not possible therefore to reply categorioally. 
The following table exhibits the information asked. for so far as it is now 

possible to give it. ' 

Bent 
Capital -'>11 Bent Ave~. Peraantage Peraentap 

OOIt undsr to be 1II0nth 'l 01. rant to of nnt 
CIa& of ourrent recovered Bltary average to . 

lb. ratel per of .ry 01. Oapital 
bllildlng, per 1Il8ILI8D1, oocu,.nt. OOOU}l&llt, ooet. 

010_, 

BL BI. BI, a •. 
6_'tMJ 011-,' ,8.",,,,_. 

CIaaI - .. .. 11,000 ., UO "GOO • , .. 
Clau II ... N' .. 411,100 - 110 1.7&0 '-76 ,., 
CIaaIU ... - ... 8I,JOO 1811 116 1,100 1'&0 S'8 

CIauIV - - ... 18. 1M ro 1,8110 1'21 8'1 

Cleaa VI - .• ... 18,lI0II lilt ., 800 1"00 ••• 
......... CIfrlo Qurt ... 

Clu. I - .. , - 10,100 56 '11 dO 1'1 ,-, 
" .... U - .. ' .. 8.000 61 III aoo 1'6 .. , 

If1Mua elora' Qurtlrt. 

Clue I -.. ... . .. 8,8110 til 18 - "3 .., 
cluIIl ... .. , . .. 1.800 !Dt 111 aoo a'8 I" 

V_Ill ... N' . .. ,,_ ,It Ii 100 "S I;~ 

Clue IV ... ... .., 1,720 111U Ii 100 1'1 I" 

• 
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SU1'1'USSIOll OJ RuolL'I . ABOUT Au BlLO'rBBBS. B'l'Q. 

187. The HONOUUBLB lib .• G. 8. KHAPARDE: (II) Will the 
Government be rIeased to state if it is a fact tha.t the report about Meun. 
lIubunmad Ali, Sha.ukat Ali and Kitchlew and othen wu either suppressed 
or held up for .a hours and, if so, why? 

(6) Are the Government aware that the ~ppre88ion of this neWl for 48 
bours has given rise to a crop of rumours and reporta ? 

The HONOUUBLW lb. H. D. CRAIK: (101) Yes; luch action Wall taJren 
by tile Govemm.ent of Bombay in the in~ of the puWic -.fety. 

{6} No. 

RnoBTII OJ Puss LA 1FS AND. ltBrD88In L.. WI CoKxI'l'TBBlJ. 
188. The HONOUJU.BLB M.UUBAlA. SIlL MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY, or LsIJlBAZAlL: WiD the GOTernment lay on the table the 
full reports. with all transcripts of evidence, of the following Committees :-

(4) The Preas La .. Commi~ 
(6) The RepressiVe Laws Committee, 

The HO'fOUJ.ABLlI ML H. D. CRAIK: A copy of 8:lch oUhe reports is 
laid on ~ table. The ev-idence given before the Press Committee will shortly 
lie publiahed. with the exception of that of certain witnesses who ha.ve objected 
to public:a.tion. The question ofj)ubliRhiDg the evidence given before the 
BepreBBive Laws Committee is still under oonaideration, but much of the 
evidence Wall of a con8dential character, and it is very doubtful whether the 
witneeaee will agree to ita publication. 

R~ oflitl Cata_t~ appoinW ", tie Q",",,~ ttl I.dla to __ M tIe p,.,., mJ 
Begi.tNtNnt oj Book • .dd, 18'.1, "'lid lite Indio Pre •• .del, 191.0, flU tole N,tt,.. 
pap«'. (IflCitftlletlt. to Ore.ee.) .drl. 1,908. 
In aeeordance with the inltnactionl contained in the Home Department BelOlutio. 

:No. 6M, dated the 211t Mareh 1921, we the Memberl of the Committee appointed 11..,. the 
Go.emm8llt of India to e:lamina the Pre. and Betriltraticm of Boob Act, 1867, the ladiall 
Pre. Act, UllO, aDd the NewlPllJ?C!1' (IDritemenb to Oflen08l) .&et, 1008, have the honour 
to ~ for tile information of Government and luell aation .. they may thiH dwirable, 
Gllr oone1utiaDa on the f1nettionl referred to u for eJ:aDlination. 

!. 'l'he.e CODolulioD8 haTe, we may .tate, beea reached after a .:erul .u.rn:r of the 
political situation, an uhautive esamination of wi~neuet who appeared before UI and a 
IIl1'1ltiny of yolumillODJ documentary evidenoe including tile valuable alld weight! opinion. 
of Loeal GOTmIment. placed at our di~ by the GOVCl'DmeDt of India .. well .. of the 
JII8JII01"aIIda Iubmitted to III by variOUll mem.ben of the pblic. )fany of tlIelll memoranda 
were IBDt in reepcmlll to a general iuV'itation illUed by the GOTernDlBnt of India to tbolll 
interHted in the I1lbjeet under di.cu,ion to oommunicat. their viewl to Government for tbe 
information of the CommittAle. We have esamined orall, eighteen witne.lt .. all oonnected 
witll the PI'eII and we allO invited eight other prominent lO1lrnali.tt to give evidence j to our 
F"'!'t ~ they were however, either unable or, in lOme Cl&IfI, unwilling to accept ~ 
lDYltabon. 

S. Of the Actl1'8ferred to u, for esl/.mmation, the Indian PreI, Act, 1910, i, by far the 
mOlt imJlOrlant and it will therefore be eODvenient if in the lint place we J'8('ord OUI' con' 
c:lulion.1D ro.pect of that Act. TIIi, i, the more dllirable becauae our recommendation, in 
ftI~ of til! other two Ai:b ~m~ to 111, -Illut be larp1y dependent on our findiDg. 
ni&nbng thl. meanre. . 
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tt iaunnecolsary to dilCulI in thi. report, the reason. which i~dueed the Government of 
lndia to place the Indian Prell Act on the Statute Book. Those who are interolted in the 
lubjoot will find the foote fully explained in the report of the diecuI.ionl on the Bill in 
Council. It is appa.rent, howevcl', that tlle main object of the Act wal to prevent the 
disaemination of IOcitemente to violence and of ,edition, although the lM'.ope of Section' of 
the Act i. much wider. Since 19111, however, t'ircumatancel have cha~d very materially and 
we have to conaider the necellity for the continuance of this law in the light of a political 
.ituation entirely diffcrent from that in which it was ena.cted. 

4. The chief questions that have to be examined in our opinio'Q arc, firstly, whcther the 
Act hRl been cffective in preventing the evil again.t which it was directed; aecondly, 
whethel'legislation of tbil cJiaracter i. now necessary for the maintenance of law and ordel', 
.nd thirdly, whether on a compariBon of the advantage~ and di..ad.vant&gea which the 
retention of the Act would involve, it. continuance is desirable in the public interest. We 
may lay at the outset that on a careful consideration of thelo points, we are of opinion 
that the Act ehould be l-epealed. 

5. A. to the effectiveness of the Aot, it is genera.ll, admitted that direct incitement. to 
murder and violent crime which are specifically referred to in Section 4. (1) (a) of the Act are 
rarely found in the Press to-day. This wal not the calo in 191" RO far al a ~ertain section of 
the PreIs wal concerned and it is the view of at least one Local Government that the Pres. 
Act haa contributed to tho elimination of Inch public inoitements. We are not, however 
!,atisfied that t~e. (!8IJsation o~ 8uch inci~ment. is due lolely 01' ev:en mainly to the Act or that 
J11 prelont conditIons the ol-dmary law II not adequate to deal With luch oiTenoos. Fnrthol', 
it must be admitted that in so far ftl the law waR directed t.o prevent the mote inaidioua 
di8semination of sedition, of gcnel-al mi8~re8entations of the action of Go'ternment, of 
exPggerations of comparatively minor ineidenta, of insinuations of injultioe and of articles 
intended to oxncerbate racial feeling, the Act has been of little Pl"8ctical value, for we find 
that a section of the PI"088 is at prolent jllllt ft8 hostile to Govemment as ever it was and 
that it pl;eaches docb;ne. calculated to bring the Govemment and allO occasionally particular 
rlnss()s 01' leotious of tho r.ommllnity into hatred and contempt 8S freely now as before the 
Ad wnll posRcd. Moreovel', we believe that the more direct and violcnt forms of sodition are 
nnw dis8cminnted m!lre from the platform and t1u"Dugh the agency of itinerary propagallC1-
ists than by the Press, and no press law can be effective for the repl"OssiOIi of such activities. 
In onr opinion, therefore, it must be admitted that the Act has not been wholly effective in 
1I8OU);ng the object which it wal enacted to achieve. We observe that one witnelB "before 118 
went so far 81 to say that it had been futile and in·itating. 

6. Turning to the question of the nooc8lity for suohlegialation wo flnd that it waa att 
emergency measure enaoted a~ a time when revolutionary conlp~ies, the object of which 
WR. direetl:v promoted b.y cel-taJ1l Organl of the Pre .. , were 10 active a. to endangel' the 
adminilb ... tion. We believe that thi' revolutionary party il now quieJoent, that the ABsocia-
tiona lupp01-ting it have been broken np and that many members of the l'8volll.tion!':l pal1;y 
have reAlized that the object which they had iu view can, under pre.ent conditlonl, be 
at"hievad by conltitutional mean.. Fm1:ber, the political .itnation hal undergone great 
changea .inee 1910 and the n_ .. ity for the retention of the Act mD't be examined in the 
light of the new-l!Onstitntional poIition created by the inauguration of reform.. Many of 
118 foel tbat the retention of thil law ii, in theae oiroumstanoe., not only unnece •• ary but 
incompatible with the inorealing UIOCiation of reprell8ntativeB of the people in the admini •• 
tratioll of the oountry. We believe allO that the nialignant in8uenoe of .editious organa of 
the prel' will in future be, and in flllt il alreacly beginning to be, oounteracted bI tho growth 
of distinct ~rtie. in politioa, eaoh IlUpported by it. own ~I, lu1lJllemented by the activiti81 
of a properly organized Bureau of -rnformation, the vialue of whioh wal admitted by man!. 
1Vitne_l. It is true the ROOpe of the Aot i. not limited to the preveft\iotl of ledition but It 
is not neeeasary for us to diecn •• in detail the lubaidiary provision. included in 8ertion , of 
the Act a. we believe that these provisions have seldom been uled and that the evill againBt 
which they are directed can be cheeked by the ordinary law. We think therefore that under 
present condition. the l'8tention of the Act for the purpolel for which it wa. enacted i. 
l1nnecel.ary. -

': On an exaJI1in~~ ~ the third a.peat of the c.I.a, tJite., the eomp.raU,e advantagt. 
-and dllll.dnnt&ge. of retalnl1lg the Ad, we find that, whIle many Local Government. advocat. 
it. retention in the intere.ta of the admini.tration, on the other hand the Act i. regarded wit& 
)ittier hOitilit, by Dearl, aU Madee of Indian opiniOIl. 1l0ilt of the witne8l8' eamined WOJ'f -



11. believe it to be indefeJIlible br principle and unjlut in it. ap~icatiOD. It hal been .aid that 
tJa. tenD. of Section' of tJa. Act are 10 comprehenliTe that legl.timate mtieiam of Gavemmeut 
might well be brought within it. IOOpe; that the Act i •• ery uneertain in it. operation; tbai it 
h .. been ap~ied with .. rying degree.!Of rigonr at diffel'tmt timel and by different Local Govern-
mentl and m partieular that it ba. not been applied with equal leverity to Engliah-oWJJed 
and Indian-owned paper.. A ~neral feeling wal allO aPJl&l'ent amODg the witne.... tJaat 
the Act i. irritating and humtliating to Indian lonrnallim and that the rel8lltment cauled 
~ tho mealure il the more bitter _auee of the great It'nioel rendered to Govunlment by the 
Pre.. in the wal". Many witne_. indeed are of opinion that the Act i. fatal to the 
growth of a healthy .pint of l'esponlibility in the Pre •• and th~t it detel" pel'lOlI' of ability 
and independent ehal.'acter fl'om joining the profe .. ion of joumnJi.m. Finally it i. main-
tained that the Act place. in the ha.nd. of the executive gOVllmment arbitl'll'J powea. not 
.ubject to ade~uate control by any independent tribunal. whirh may be ulCd to IUppreu 
Illffitimate criticism of Government and that lIuch a law i. entire)! inecmli.t.ent with the 
Bpirit of.the refOl'JWJ scheme and the gradual evolution of reBpon.ible Govemment. 

8. There ill in our judgment gl'eat fOl'Ce in many of these criticism.. We filld ... already 
noted. that tho Act h .. not pmved effective in prevellting tbe dieeemination of .edition and 
that it iB doubtful whether it i. nCC!eN&ry to retain it for the purpoae of ~ntillg incite-
-menta to murder and .imilar violent crime; further in view of the cogent rntiei.m. lnacIe a. 
to the principle. and operation of the Act. we bave como to the canclu.ion that it woaId be 
in the intere.t. of the adminiltration thai it .ould be repealed. In making tlli. recom-
mendatioll. we haft Dot overlooked the opinion exprened {,y vari01l8 loeal Government. that 
the ~tiom of the Act ie delirable in tlui intereat of law and order. We OMerve, how",er. 
that theN ia a con.iderable divergenee of opinion among thoit' Government. on thi. point. 
ud·while we rea1iae that the view. of thoae who are oJlPQMld to tllO repeal of the Aetare 
entitled to great _ight. and indeed that theee view. ftaTe been Im!pted by tbe Govemment 
of India frequenUy in timOl ~ we are aatiafied that there il a genuine popular demand for 
ita repeal aDd we eon.ider that in the altered cireumataneca created by tJae refonna. the 
ad'ftntage. likel1. to be lOOured hy repeal of thi. meuure outweigh the benent. wJUch could 
lie obtaiJied by Ita rel;ention OIl tile Statute Book. 

9. I'll our examination of the qUOItion of tho reJlI!al of the Pre .. Art, we also coneiderea 
\he further queetion II to which. if any. of it. provlaionB .honld be retained by inaorporation 
III. other law.. Varioll8lD4tgestionl have boon placed before 118 in thi. connection •• ome of arreater awl lOIDe of minor lmPOrta.noe. PerhapB the mOlt ilDporiant of tho .. i. the gueation 
•• Rether the di8118mination of cliaaffection again.t Indian Princea throagh tbo Pre. of Britiah 
lDdia Mould be pena1Wid in any way. We have been handicaPPl'd in our CDIIIiDation of thi. 
,uat.ioD by the Vf1rY inadequate repreaentation of the viewl of the Ptineea. many of wRom 
were UDwilling to alw. their opinionl to be placed before the Committee. We haTe howeftl' 
Iaacl the ad'flUltage of _illg some minute. IIllbmitted by them and of examining Sir John 
Wood, the 8acretary of the Political Department. It hal been argued that the Govern-
ment of India ia nDder an obligation to ~t India Prinee. from BUeb attaeka. that 
tlle Pre. Act &lODe afford. tIIem BUdt protection and that if it i. repealed it i. unfair. 
having reptd to the constitutional ~ition of the Government of India. ""(.feN the 
ladian 8t.atee. that the Pre. iD Britllb India mou.1d be allowed to foment cliaaffeetion 
llpiut the rale of an IDdian State. On the othlr bad. 'fttiOUI wit ..... have protetted 
in tlae atronpC terml agaiuat 1Il7 IIlOh protection being afrorded to the Pri... It it_ 
~~ that the .. ~ of an7 ~ proYmon in tJae law would be t~ .title ~ l,ritim~ 
mtieiam,. ad dapri're tIae IUbjeota of neh StatJea of any opPOrtunIty of veDtilt.tiDi th.1r 
~ and prvteatiDg spinet maladllliniatratioD III' oppreuion. We l1nderwtaad t.t 
Wore the Plwi • .A.ot ___ law. it wu not fonDa ~ to prot,eet Indi .. PriDcea from 
IIUh attaek .. ad we DOte ti.a t tile Act, to far II the evidenol before 111 tho".. hal 0Di.7 1Ieea ..a on three OOCIUiOJWlloy thi. pu'pOI8; we clo 1IOt. m the oimamatancee, tJaink that .. 
_tid be jllltiW hi ...., .. lD8IIding GIl pIMIlaI giouD4a uyenMf:ment in the P ..... Code 01 
..... laere for the ~ of afforc1iDg Illata pr:gtection in the abIeoce of eTideDeI to JI1'O'f'8 the 
pnct.ieal....nty Im..w. provi.ion of the law. Our eolltague llr. .A.a Ali _* to 
U}lnll1IO apiaioa • WI 4111e1M. 

10. We baTe &l1O conaidered the ql1eation of ftmnK' Court. of Justice with -~ to 
eoni.cate a 1'-. if ijae ~ i~ coavifted for the IIeoDd tiM of 4i ... mineNI _Won. 
A'th01llh Section 61' of tlae crimiul Proaedun Code ..... 101M faUlt eat1ftwI4~ ~ 
4118ctmeat of nab a ,.-mlio. i. ~ ~. we £..I tb4t it -.ld ~ m.q.' Wr. ~~ 
~1iAu..~o!"_"",,~_,,,,0Dl,for~~ •• """"'" 
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'f&per Lut alliO for other miaeelIaneoul wOI'k. In the ease of .maYer pre_sel the forfeiture 
of the press would ·probably not be an effective remedy and on a cal'SfUl consideration of the 
fact. we doubt the necessity fOl' inael'ting any lueh provi.ion in the law. 

11. Thel'S il indeed only one provi.ion of the Act which we think Ihould 'he retained; 
namely, the power to leize and contiacate newlpapi'l'I, bookl or other documents which offen(l 
against the provision. of section 124-A of the PeDal Code. If thia power is retained tbe 
ancillal1 r.wer of pn:venting the importation into British India, 01' tranlmission through 
the poat II luch documents, on the lines now provided for in ICctiona 13, 14 and 15 of the 
Indian PI'esl Act is a nece88&1'Y col'Ol1al'y if the law is to be effective. The confiscation of 
openly seditioul docnment. in no way, we believe, con8titutes an interference with the rC8Ron-
able liberty of the Prells and the openly seditious chal'D.CWI' of 80mc of the documentl which 
Ill'tl now circulated in India has convinced UI of thc necessity of I'etaining this power as a. 
regularprovi.ion of lbe sub.tantive Jaw. 1'he exact method by which this should be effected 
i. we think a matter for the elpertadviserl of the Govemment of Iudia to decide. We would 
however also provide for rcdress in calCI in which the ownel' of a preas 01' any person interested 
in the pl'oduction of any luch document 01' in the possession of any particular copy of the 
document conlide1'8 himBelf aggtieved by allowing snch persona to apply to the Hi$'h Court 
and challenge ihe Beizuro and eonfiRCation of Ule document. We would also provide that 
when luch an applieation i. made tho onul of proving the seditious character of the document 
sho)1ld be on the Gove11lmont. We think that the powers confen'ed by sections IS to 15 of 
the PI'ClS Act might be conveniently incorporated in the Sea Customs Act and the Post 
Office Act 10 that tlie Customs and Postal Office;s should be empowered to seize seditious 
literatul'C within the meaning of section 124-A of the Indian Ponal Code subject to review 
on the part of the Government, and to challenge by any })el'lon interested, in the court.. 
We l'llCommcnd that in this easo and in the case of seditious lea8ets seized under tho 
conditions l'eferl'ed to in the earlier portions of this paragraph, the ordera of the GovlI1'llment 
should be liable to be contested in tho High Court. . 

12. It follows almost of nccc88ity froD,l what we have .aid above that we recommend the 
total l'epcol of tho NCWSpDpel'S (Incitements to Offences) Act, 1908. We may observe that 
this Act hu.a not been uled fOl' the last 10 yean. 

13. A. to the PI'eSS and Registration of Books A!:t, we l'ecommend that this Act Ihould 
be retained with the following modifications; 

(1) that no perIOD should be regJRtel'ed as a publisher or printer unlels he is a mljor 
IS defincd by the Indian Majolity Act; 

(2) that in the C8Be of aU newlpapers, the name of the l'Caponsible editor should be 
oleoyl". printed on th.o ~ront Bh~. of, Ul~, paper and that In ed,itor 'houl~ bo 
lubJect to the lame crIminal and oml ltablMy In respect of anything contained 
in the paper as the publisher and printer; 

(3) that the tel'm of impl'i80nment pl'ClCribed in aeetion. 12, 13, l' and 15 should be' 
reduced to Bix months; 

(') that the pl'Ovi.ionl of.lection 16·of the Pre .. Aotshould be reproduced in thi. 
Act.· , 

We have al.o considered l'ertain other matters of detail which are of a technical aatura. 
w.e think tbey should bo left to the expelt dopal'tment to deal with. 

l4o. We append a lummary of our concluliolLl;-
(1) The Pre •• Act .hould be repe&led • 

. (2) The Newspap~rs (Inoitement. to Offences) Act should be repealed. 
(8) The Pre. atid Registration of Books Act, the Sea Custom. Act and the Post 

05ee Act _koald. be amndecl where necessary to meet the conclnsionl noted 
below:-

(II) The name of the editor should be inscribed on every iSlDe of a newapaper, and 
tile e4itor eIIoulcl .. Abject to the .me Uabi1itieB •• the printer and th6 
publisher al regards crimiiaal &lid. civil relponsibility. 

'i} 1uJ,y. :--" nciatering 'lD\der tile Pre .. and Begilttatioa of Boob Ad; Iboula 
~ 'be~-~or .. de6Ucl 'IIr tUladiaD. JIajoriti.kt. ' 
(e) Lee.l ~ lIa.,.ld reC!Ma the power of OOIlMeatmr otJdly eedi~~t 

...... ..,~ .... tJ.e..,... .tC tM ,... 01' 'M1'1 ct;her pIl'IOa ~ 
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1Ieing able to proteet lIefo1'8 a Court and ehalle. the H;Z1lft! of any neb 
dooument in which cue the loral Government oMoring contillOation doulel 
be called upon to prove the leditiou. character of tho documout. 

(tl) Th, JlOWIIn conferred by .eetiolll IS to 16 of the Pre.. Act ahould lie retained, 
Cutoma and POItal Oflieera 1ieing empowered to leize eedition. literature 
within the meaning of aootion lU-A. Indian Penal Code. 8Ilbjed to review 
on the part of the looal GoYenunent and ehallenp by any peraolll illtere.tod 
in the proper court.. 

(e) Any p«;non challenging the ordara of the GoYanunent ahould do 10 iD the local 
HIgh Court. 

(f) The term of imprilonment preeoribed in aeetion. It, 13. 140 and 16 of the 
Pre.. ad Begi.tration of Booka Act .bould be redneed to ailt month •• 

(9) The provi.iona of lICtion 16 of the P ...... Act ehowd he reprod1llDed ill the Pl'ClII 
aDd Regiltration of Book. Act. 

'1'.1 B.IUDUB S.u>BU, eNi,. ..... w. H. VnrCBln', 
J AX5.D4' Dw dEAD." 
BOBU' Ln. 
T. V. 8.IB481.1 Am.. N,.I"... 
SIUBU-UJ)oDl., 
J08BlIDRU4'l'B KWHIlUD. 
lb. AUD ALI, 
IIWd Su4 •• 

HOME DEPART.ENT. 

RESOLUTION. 
~LmC4t.. 

&i.Z", tie 191i &pi,.", 19'1. 
B .. '1'--13y Home J)eJ)artment Re.olntion No. £ISS- Political. clated tJse!l1t Kareh 

19t1. a. llllbeeqnently amendea. the Gcmmlor General in Con11t'U wu pleued to appClint • 
Committee to examine tbe repr ... ive laWI on the Statute Book and to"'~ wbethel' all of 
aDY of them 6hould bereJlll&led or amended. The &port IIIIbmitted OJ the Committee i. 
pabliehed below for paeial information. 

2. The Governor General iD ConDen h .. conl1den4 the RelIOrt and h .. aeciaed to acet'pt 
the reeommendatioD. made' by the Committee. 8tepe will be taken ... DOIl .. mal be to 
iDtrodace 1esialation to give effect to them. 

O&DIIU» that the B..olntioD be pibli.hed in the Q""',~, I,",i.; aDa that a 1»P1 
be fonrarcled to alIloeal Government. ud AdlDiDittratiOl1l azul to the..veral. :oep.rtmente 
of ~ Go"ernmeat of ladia. 

.. Do ~.uE, 
On. s.e,.,.,., 10 ,ila..-r...., of l.tlitJ. 

IUport 10 IU Qo~' 'II IMi. qftie Co1lUltitt,. IIppoH&l"z ,. _".i", reprunfJI lui,. ' ' 
A BeIollltiOll ,.... moved 011 the 14rth· 'February 1921, in the Council of • .;, by the 

Honourable (now tbe Bight' HonOUTab1e) 1Ir. Sriniva. 8utri to the eifeot that a Committee 
be appoinUMl bytbe GcmtI11Ol' GeueTal in Council to examin, the ~11" law. on tI!, 
Statu,!, Book. u~ to ~ wJaethK ~ en' -1 of .... ~ :b.e repeale4 or· amac1ed. Thll 
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BelOlutlon wa. carried, and in aaconlanee witJa U.e inBtl'UctiOlll contaim:d in BelOlutiou 
No. 1i8S-Political, d.ted lrIarch 2bt, 1921, we have examined the 'following Regulationl .-
Act.:-

(1) The:Bengal State Offence. Regulation, 1804 ; 
(2!) Madral Regulation VII of 180t: ; 
(3) Bengal State Priloncrs Regulation, 1818; 
(4) Madru Regulation II of 1819 ; 
(5) Bombay Regulation XXV of 1827; 
(6) The, State Pi-iaonel's Act, 1850; 
(7) 'l'he State Offencel Act, 1857. 
(8) The FOl'feiture Act. 1807; 
(9) The State Plisoner. Act. 1868 ; 

(l0i The Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act. 1008 ; tIl The Prevention of Seditioua Meetinga Act. 1911 ; 
(12 The Defence of India (Criminal I.aw Amendment) Act. 1915 ;. 
(IS) The Anarehical and Revolutionary Crimea Act. 1919. 

2. Appendix A to thi. report givel tile name. of the witnelacl who were invited fa 
give evidence. , We examined at conliderable length 25 witne'ICa, lome of whom came from 
di.tant province8 at much penonal incoDveniencc. We de8ire to record our appreciation of 
their public aphit, We have also considered the opinions of Local Govel'Dmentl and some 
written .tatemenb sent by witnelacl or by recognised asaociation8. In Bddition we perused 
a large amount of documenta~ evident'e In the shape of reports of dilturbancel, confideutial 
reportl on the political .ituabon, I~hel delivered at public meetings, debatel in the 
Legillative Council when the Arts under con.idel'8tion wel'e introduced, and cOITeapondcnce 
with Local Governments regarding the exereile of powera nnder these Acts. and the 
proceeding. of the pl'eVion. Committee., including the Sedition Commit~. 
, S, The report. from Local Qovern.ments .how that recourse wal hadlto thele ' represlive • 
or • preventive' enactmenb only in caaes of emergency, or to deal with exceptional disorder 
for which the ordinal)' law did not provide any adequate remedy, It ilaleo proved that the 
Government of Indio. have 81'rutinized with the greatelt care all l'eqneata for either the 
introduction of the Soditious Meeting. Act or action under the Defence of India Act or the 
Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908. During the war the maintenance of internal 
peace was a supreme conlideration and early preventive action 11'0.1 essential, 

The first queltion then that we have to decide il whether with the conclu.ion of the war 
and the introduction of constitutional changel in the Government of India. there has been 
IIU1lh an improvemeilt in the general lituation as to jUltify the repeal ef all 01' any of theae 
mealUea, We have patticnlal'ly to consider whether there exiat. Buch an anarchical ~ove
ment u prevailed ill Bengal during the lut decade, or any probability of recrudcsCen.e of a 
movement, which at that time I8riously disturbud the tranquillity of certain parts of India. 
On tbl. JlOlnt plain ,peaking i, unavoidable. 

40. The evidence of many witnesse. indicate. that the cODBtitntional reforml have 
JWOIluced a di,ltinct change for the better in the attitude tow&1'd. Government of the larger 
portion of the literate cIa.aea. AI regard. the illitel'8te maSles, the JXlaition ia mnch lei. 
~tisfactory. If mu.t be recognised that recent appeals to racial feelmg, religious ~ejudice 
or eoono~ill diacontl!nt have in flld; Ihaken reapert for law, govcl'Ument and authority, and 
., created an /ltJDoaphere of preparedne'l for viOlence." Intimidation, locial boycott and the 
eatabli.hQlent of courts, the jnrildiction of which i8 in some CBsel enforced by violenoe and 
inlult, are among the methode employed to create a lituation full of dangcl'ou, pcitentio.litie •• 
Similarly, while many witnesse8 expl'e8sed the view that the general polition had imp1'Oved 
and that the cult of non-co-operation had gene1'8l1y failed to appeal to more thoughtful 
:persona, we Bl'e fOl'OOd to the concluaion that the leaders of this movement have auccecd,d 
In arousing a deep and widcspread feeling of hoetility towards Government, It is, howevor, 
al yet more marked in urban tha.n in rural areaa, The large number of serious riot. during 
the paRt leven month.· cannot be regarded merely al po.sling ebnllition. of tempor&1',Y di,-
content. The diatul'bancel in placel 10 widely apal't BS Rae BarcH, Malogaon; Nagpllr, 
Ghidih, DharW8.r, Aligarh and Matiari indicate a gt'Owing contempt for law and order, We 
have no doubt that economic and agrarian discontent has been exploited by agitators, and 
that thele 1iota have in many case. diaeloaed a disregard ef authol'ity or an attempt to 
intimidate the court. 01' oll!cerl cal'l'ying out the orden of the courts. which juaUfiel UI iu 
.lOl'ibing them to an lICtive and malicioul propaganda. In attempting any survey of the 

~ r .. .t.rpa41l JI, 
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~. political .ituation we _ot leave out of aeoout further dallpi'oul c1ne~~t. 
&dum_ted by leaden of the aon-ao-operatioll party. To illultrate tlti. pabat we cite aoae 
extract. from recent .pceehea. 

(1) .. Mahatma Gandhi .y. that if y01l. are determjlled·8tocwtJj can lie .ttamed withill 
one year. The machinery of the Goftl'Dment i. entirely in your hl.nd.. • • • • • • 
At fir.t __ W11l nqueat the military and the police to throw up their aerrioeI with U.e 
Government. If thia requeat i. rejected the publit- will be wed to remae to pay taxe. and 
then you will ... bow the IIW'hinery will WorK. We do not reeogni.'the authoritiel of the 
Jll'88Dt Government and refu.l to t-y tuel will .ttle eve'1. thing. Thi. ClaD only be 
&c:hieved by unity. Now it relt. with you wbether you will nt uncler tbe 8altJ"ic flag or 
will come under the lag of God. The day will come when the .weepsra, "",her·men and 
other. will be .. ked to boycott thOle who are On the .ide of 6c11G". N 

(2) .. I believe that the real .truggle with Government wUl oomtlUlaCe wben we with-
bold payment of toea. In that cale Government Vtill come to it. aeuea. I nNJ.Wre .twnt. 
theae day.. Some are required for (work among the) tenutry. When they will refu .. to 
pal tuea and Government will i .. uo warrant. and aend ita 18poll, the peuant. will boldly 
defy itaorder and will.y • Kill UI or put our property to auction, but ,.. would Dot pay 
tuea witb our hapda: . . 

(3) We may allO quote an utract from. an article in .. Younl India" by:Hr. K. K. 
Gandhi:- ' 

cc Civil Di.o1ledience WAI on the lip- of every one .. the mem.bera of the All·bdia 
Congrell Committee. Not having really ever tried it, every one appeared to be 

• enamoured of it from a miatakon belief in it AI a IOvereigll reinedy for oar 
preaent-day ilIL I feel lure that it call be made .ooh if we call pruclllCIII the 
Deeeaaary atmo.phere for it. For individual. there alwa,. ia that atmoaphere. 
ext"I!pt wlien theIr Civil Dilobedience ia certain to lead to blooclahed. I diac overed 
thi. exception dllring the 8atla9N1l.J day.. But even 10 a call may come which 
one dare not neglect, COlt it lI'b&t it may. I oan dearly I8tI the time coming to 
me when I • ..e refn .. obedience to every lingle .tate-made law, ellell lAo.," 
tjere -I be II ~"hilll~ oj' blood.W (our italic_). When neglect of the can 
meana a denial of God, Civil DilObedience become. a peremptory dut.Y:· 

(j) The foUowilll are Beao1ution. paaed by the AlJ..India Congreu Committee of 
llombay:-

{i)" The All·India Coagreaa Committee advi_ that all ~n. belonging to the 
Congre. ahall dilCard the 1188 of foreign cloth AI from the lit _; of Augut ned 
and ir.d n- all Congrell organi.tion.·· to collecrt 

.; foreign cloth from con.umera for dettruction or u. outaicle ladia at their option:' 
(it) .. It i. of opinion that Civil DilObedienc:e .hould be ,PMtponeci tUl after the com' 

pletion of the programme referred to in the RclOlutlOn on SfI1Gd,.At after which 
the Committee will not heaitaM, if neoeuary. to recommend a COUl'l8 of Civil 
DilObedience even th01llh it might have to be ~ by a epecial .. Ilion of the 
CongreR. Pl'01"icled however it ia open to any Pl'OTince or plaoe to adopt CiYil 
Diaobedien08 lubjeet to the previ01l.1 approval of the Working Committee Obtained 
within the ConatitutioD, through.the Provincial CODgren Committee. conaerned •• 

Witn... nnanimonaly agreed that Civil Di.obedience partieularlJ if it took the form 
of a .. no-revenue" or .. no-rent" campaigu. would re.u1t in wideapread dilOrcier. and that • 
'boycott. whether of foreign Kooda or of li9uor,. if aocompaaied by iDtimidatiOll, might relu!t 
in violeDCe. The boycott of foreigD doth u apt to rai .. prioee. aDd the oonaeqU8Dt eeoaoD1ll 
cliatr ... would end in .. lest lootiDg ... nch AI baa oocurred in the put. 

6. In the light of the evideuce lIefore u. it ia therefore impouible to deteribe the atatI 
of affaira to-day AI DormaL Nor i. India .inglllar in thi. reapect : the reaoQon from the !&r 
it world wide and DO country bu eacaped it. e1fectI. There are however ground. for hopPII 
that an imJlrOY:ement baa begun : there are aignl of a gradual adjultmeDt to "on Wt •• 
condition. : • favoarable mGDIOOn would do much to remove eoonomic cU.content: the 
lelatioDl between Government oJlicial. and the public, between the Minieten and ofllcen 
ae"illl under them are admittedl;r uude"Fing IIUIiceuful readjuatJDent : bally, the reepoue 
made to the opportullitiea oIered by the Reformed Ccnmcil .. DO 1 ... than the attitude of ~bI 
Executive and -the Letria1aton of mutual co-operation i. tIIICOuiuilll. But .. militatiDl 
apinat thi. improyement, then ia an active wideepread campaign "Dieh. if todged by. reent 
utterance., it oertaia Jo iIIGI'IM8 8COIIDJIIie cli6la1tiM u4 to pro" cliIaIectioll and TioJeACf· 



Q,tlllTION8 AND .lKIWBU, 4'19 '. 6. We have carefully ICrUtini.ed the evidence dealing with the KliltffGt movement. 
With ita r.alfioUi ...,ect the Comm,ittee i. in no ..... y conc8rDed: indeed we ftiU1r. 'lmpathi. 
with U.e dUll'S for favourable}lell(ll terms for Turk"y, but it:j~ our ~. to ,.IDe C1oIe1y 
the act;ivitie. of the extreme reader. of thi. ~ement and the methOcf. ,,. wIrioh the,. I88k 
to attain their aimL We are informed that any real appreciation of the diftioultillU'f the 
aituation i. confi.ned to a ama1lclaa •• but it cannot be denied that the term. of the 'l'urkilh 
peace iI_ty have bean uled to caulI8 a dangeroUly bitter feeliDJ' amongst the ma.1I8., and 
that religiou. enthu.iaBm exploited by un.crupWou, agitaton lias in many ~s developed 
into fanaticallloltility to the Britilh Government. ThUl, d.spite frequent ana authoritatiye 
contradiction by the Government in the Legislative A •• embly and outside, the lie that holy 
placel have been d8l801'&ted i •• till repeated. We cite below extract. from reporb of .peache. 
mbmitted to UI. ',:, 

(1) At Karachi a Hindu' Eccle.ialtieal' .upporter adTiead II Iympathy with their 
Moal~ brothel'll beca1lJ8 thi power that had caught hold of the Mulim holy places would 
not spare thOIl8 of the HindUl." 

(2) Or api~, .. The Briti~h had oaueed Hindu and Mahammada~ brother. ~ ~t and 
have thnl miule atraight theIr own road. They had de~ Mecca and M.,dlll" Shot. 
had even fallen on the Prophet's l'tlmains. All MUhammadaDB who had fought againlt the 
Turk. Ihould be divorced." . 

(8) "Referring to the fight in Mecca he said that the SA,..if waa the' muter of the 
place. Tltere were oWl' 30 or 80 Turki.h loldier.. When the Britilh ArrAY reached Meooa 
they killed S of the TurkiBh IOldier. who were found marketing. Two either., who took 
sheller in the Kaaba (the holy temple) where not a tiget· nor even a 6y was allowed to be 
killed acoording to relittion, were Ilaughtered by the Briti.h .oldier.. Moreover the holy 
carpet of the Kaaba. which wa. prepared by t)te hands of the i1inocent little girt. wa. burnt 
by the ~h'e of the British shells.' . . <') The following extract refers to the Kheri mUl-dm' oaae :-:-

"I am going to pronounoe the order of God tltat if the slayer of a heathen i. killed, 
he will certainly become a. martyr. If he die. it is your d'llty to pray for him • 

.. One Englishman hay died here ; l~hs of Hindus and M~.aalmanB have'been marty. 
red there- ' 

"If after lakhs of MU88almans have been mal'tyred in S~yrna, lomebody hI" killed, 
Christians, Chriatianl have retaliated entering Constantin~le. If he baa 
oommitted the murder for the lake of l'Sligion and he i. slain hewill attain 
martyrdom. Heavons await him and the IIo"riu are ltanding (to welcome him) 
with onpl in their hands,"· 1 

'I. It WaI, we wore told by a. frontier officer, atatement. of this kind, partieula.rJy relating ·to 
the defiletftent of holy places, which has created 81lch bitterne .. and led to the Sijrat froit'Upper 
Sindh and Pe.hawar with such disaatrous cODlequence.. In.noes of gro .. milrepre.entation 
al'tl numerous. Nor does it ond here. Perhaps the most sinister feature in thil ~paip of 
calumny i. the dil'80t atteml't to eaduoe the military and the police force from their allegiance. 
Evidence has been adduced of many speci&o .inatancel of mch attempt .. which the military 
authoritie. regard as mOlt misohievous" Speeches have allO been reported:-

(1) "Tell ev~ Muhammadan olearly that it i. hi. religio111 dutS to avoid being 
recruited for the army. Do not give a .ingle loldiel' that.he JQaybehead hi. 
brother with his own hand .... · 

(2) .. Y our religion il calling for help, but you do not lay down your life for God· you 
join the army or poliee.on fourteen rupee .. month. You sa1youare a ~ern. 
ment lervant ; but you are God's I18rvant." 

8. We have allO had placed before UB reJlOrts of many speeche. made by varion. leader. 
of the movement whioh can only be considered aa direct inoitement. to di.loyalty and intemal 
dilorder, a. well as an encouragement to fOl'8ign invasion. The following are instance. :_ 

(1) "If the Amir of Kabul d98S not enslave India and doe. not want to lubjupte tJa. 
JlI!Ople of India who h&'Ye never done an1 harm and who do not mean to do .tlle 
.hg'htest ~harm to the 'p8C?ple of AfghaDllian or ell18where, but if he comei to . 
figh.t apln~ thol8 who have alw!'1s had .. an ey:e on hi. country, who Wqtfld to 
.UbJupte hll people, who hold the Holy Places of Islam, who want to eJ;llib I.Jam 
in thelrholtile ,"p, who want to 4eatt-oy the Muslim faith .a.p.dwho,.were ~t 

'.J 
• • 
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: ! L' :. , . oil deItm~ tile' Dll'ffb'" t:ten ailt olll,. 11iI1l." aGla .... lMIt It 1ri1I rbe eUi 
, ,j~ nil i!rRI; duty 1if 'fJYfJrY one wbo call. bhli-.lf' a Mu.aimah to gird.Up hi. 

'WU..a apt the Rood IghUfIaI~."· '; : " . .' . . 
~,r:ftu we hUe to kill all ~nliilhm8ll we will Dot CQm'l at.JthiIY. we win, that 
.;. ~1 aay,,Ieelate oJll!nly that ibere. i. (war .with) o.e BWp.-dbetW«ID von aDd 
. UlJ.IOW abel it wm be .h.thec1 ODly when either 1quI' neek dl.appean or on!'." 

(8) .. TIMi object of my ,-iJeaking .0 Jdainly i. Uftft: 1ft tbat in tile qu.tion of 
DiUt*td we Iaa.. uolllfOJ18 an Inch agaiDIt· the doetri... of llIiam. In my, 
~.ta die .·to kill in the caull8 of ~afe botJJ'good cleod ..... 

(') • He told hi, audi~nce that their time had at la.t come. Everything WIllI .read]' 
'for J-- .and' tM- eigaal .... abOut to be {l'iun. He aborted them to " bold 

acli...u..:i 'naeWilapio.1 of the Briti.h IOldien and "'"' . could not .... 
them for be had tJJe ]!Ower to render tJJem innocu01ll. fti. time tJJere wu litter 

.'.' talk CJf ,J1On-co-operattCJD, r.he bUli1I,," for the mu~nt waa war.': ' 
, 't"*j ,. If yOU 'do DQt. come ferifa~ God ehaD rai.e another nation for I,lam'. defenl·!!. 

TheIe who wage tht . ..war of,ieluMl will not mind aay romon.tranneil. • . 
• '. • ~; i. a nlligiou. obligation with me. I am doin~ my 
work for the .. ke of the holy KaGbG. Medina and tJJe QOTan. It ill better to be _vee of Jr[lIhammac1ans than of the EngUlh. It i. OUI' duty to he}pthe Amir if 
lie ,ClIJDI8I to carry on jr.AG4. r am prepared to fight the battle of Independmoe 
'wtaiaUaer my Hulaamuiac1an b~hel" help me or not." . 

. (t) -i:,:!i n8J;t CloD;' ill December, wiu.ob ie to be held at Ahmoc1abad. the I~dian 
JIUIDI will Uk the CODgl .... flo tear up theil' ~d creed, which i. trih'e 

mOilth. old. and take India out of the Briti.h Empire and hqilt atri-eoloured flag 
of Indian independenee witJJ a .pinning wheel in the centre and declare India a 
repu.blic. Thi. i.' our reply. ThiR i. ottr ultimatum. YOIl have not given an 
wtjmatunrto the Turk •• bot we g1VI' ,n altimat.m to yOU. There ill poau betwCCII 
)'O'l ud QI! f. three IIlODtM more. After three monu.. there.will be e.Gnlliet. 
~r conDitt there will be~. And the peare willbe that you will ~ out of 
IndJa. You wanted to tum ont the Turk. bag and baggage, 'lint we WIll make 
you leave the bag. and baggage here &8 it i. onr.... . 

. '1aA:,aotatiou eould,~ m~tipl.ied. A!ter a carefu1: ~ of tb~~ and .otb.er •. imilar 
.... i ~ un' no h"ltat~ In holdlDg. that On. form of ~da ~B directly 
~ wbeD .ddreaed to an imprllllliODable and excitable atld~. to 1_ to vlo1enre. 
:,. -',', 

9. We endeavoured to ucertain the efFect of this Mmbined mOftJll8llt (the Non·co· e.-tlaen~).on the .tudeat·oolllmnnity •. and haye tel!8ivud valt1lllde eviclenrc 
. ~ ~riti... ~e .i-.tieD .... at one tim~ dieqllieting. DiIllCt .~. 

.... __ Of whu.·h we pve one aunple by a promment leadel' of libe Kliilarllt 
mOf8DlllDi ;-

.. ·Tboae ... ., teed the ~ lmmr the part tabn bv til. Itudents in all ooun' 
triea ,jD theIe cIa!.. ·Tf.e lim esample wa. I18t bi the atudentl of RUPia At 
the time .., revOlutioD': Theytoolr gnat part therein and yfln know the 
rtIIRllL t.J. Chinr.. allO the "ata.deat. agit.at..d ' and the ,connea of . ~hll 
11!Uvenitin were ~ aeoeniing to their wi.... Look at the coudltioll 
of Etfypt and the work done there by the atadental' They havo obtained the 
~u. form of, inltrurtion. The,y. haft agitated for .yean Alld in ~he 
long run they 1Iave been Ill •• fulln their revolution. BOtb boy. aud gIrl. 
too\: dare in tbe 1'8Yolutiod. Our. o,!ly: ~qJ18 of tpreading 'agltation i. by means 
of the ltudent. who are alwaY- enthu.laltlr..·.· 

';' ~Ou~ im~~oniatw~,lt1lCl811tfDD~~ftit,atJarge h •• not ~ ~rmanentl1 
or ~1 ~ l»I' 'auolli mi_ievonl appeal., .,..:in· the way of 18ntime.uti.l.y meath.Y 
for the DOD-co-opera, t~ ~.eut..,d thecrWDalitJ:" Qf itaW •• , , The' ~~iollaI • III~ 
~tionl 11a.e q1*iDec1 ~ ;u,pJlOl1. ~. thor in.,~ .hape pf.Un4. or pD~ll.. Seve h 
h.ve now i beeq a1oaed. . 'l'''' .... at ~,-aome . ~ .in the form of 1tr.I~e., bnt t e 
latp ma~ty'af~~ ~ Tbe 1'81, altqf .h, .Univer.ilf bmi,oatlon •• and tbf ".;:t: antri .. :;tUt ........ ~I··no' .appen:i_ble falling oft,in the Dum~ 0 
, '. . • ort4.". •. " It it~ thattbe.t.~ed in :ai«mmt in.titutJon,• 

wti1a11we attribute to the inhen08 ar lack of inftuenei of the Principal and Profe.lOrt 
~ e .~ hcnrever convinced that u iD the cue of the pblic generally. 10 with the ~~~ao: 
til. I. 1.. l'tIIpect for .uthoritJ than there WIll Woft. Nor CIA we cmrlook -
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that there is It ,mll.ll reeidue of miaguided boy. who, by fonaking their ltudie., haft not 
ouly impel'flled Ilhc!ir future career ;but.,1Vouldaeem to h8~ ~ that, IlOfthe ,.,...&1 
agitatnr. W(I have dwoltupon thu. uPect of the lituation iavillw of 4ih,lUlhapp,y !'Gtoiutiea 
of certain members of the .tudent community of ;Beugal ten yQlU'lI ago. 

10. Taking into eon.ideration all tbe evidence! we have J'lICeived, &lid the polata to wlaiah 
1\'11 have adverted, alld bearing in mind th~ still preve.iling economio diBCOutent, we caDJlOt 
dismiu aI improbe.ble the danger of lIudden IKlCtal'ie.n, e.gI'al'iau or llboul' di80lUet on a :)up 
-ue culminating in riot .. - .'. 

11. We may now in the light of this apprcciation of the present political poaitiOll 
examine the question of repealing 01' retaining the various Acta under consideration. Dealing 
with tho oldel' Acts lint, we notice that they relate genel'lI11y to a iitate of· ·affairs . 1Vhich no 
longer exi.ts. Wo regard it ,as uJldesi!'able that they .hould be u.o():'fol' any parpo.e nM; 
contemplo.ted by t1lt'ir authors. Tho objections til them lire obvious. Some, as for e:almple, 
Bengal RebP11lation 10 of 180&, 01' the ~'01ieitUl'e A.et of 1867, are incoJlfistent with modern 
idcal i othere al'e clothed in IOmewhat al'Chaic language and are .pplicable only to cn'CUDl-
stencos whicll 1\1'8 unlikely to recur. Many ann tho EXOOIlti.,.e with .. pecial POW81" which 81'8 
nut aubject to l'cvi.ion by Any judicial tt:ibun~ •. Their pl'eleJIP8 on the Statute. Book is ~"ga:rd
ed as lUI offence by enlightened publill 0Elnloll. The arguments far theD' retention are 
as follows, The ule of the Bengal State l'nlOl1erB ROb'11lation, 1818 (Replatidn [tIof 
1818) in Bcngal W'U necessitated by the revolutional'Y mo:vement which the. Orih:l.&ry. law 
faile8. tn check. 'l'he wholesale intimidation of witnesses rendered recourSe to· the .~~~ 
courts i11effectivl.', Though we hnve evidence of a che.nge in the atttiude of individualleadB. 
of the anarchical movement in Bengal, we al'e warned that similar syinptoms of intimidation 
h'tve been notioOO, and that, ahould thel'e be a l'ccrudclC.'encc .of apy revolutionary m<lvem.ent. 
it woul4, in the absence of these old pl'eventive Regulation., be impossible to cOp'o w~ the 
lituatio11, and fl'esh emel"genc,r legislation would ¥ nece88a,l'Y.· Lastly, the plea. is ad __ 
that thele uld Acb may be regarded as measures lDtel'medlate ootween the ol'dinary ~1I! . .of 
the land Rnd martial law, the ultimate I'esult in case of extreme disOl'der. The 'abOlition of 
thel8 BfCeiallaw8, it i1l suggested, may· mean earlier recourl8 to mal,tild. law than might 
othel"WIRe be the eaBtJ. . ' ;. 

12. We I'l',cognise the force of tlleae argumeJita, in partioular £be difficultY 
of lMlCuring I.'vidence 01' of Jll'eventing the intimidation: of witne.ies. We 11,110 apprecfate 
the fact that the UI8 of the ordinary law may in Borne oa_ advert.i18 the "'1 evil Which the 
trial il designed to puniah. Hut we con BideI' that ill the modern couditions of Ind.ia ·that 
risk mUlt be 1'1111, It iR undesirAble that any Statutes shonld remain in foroe whieh anlre-
gal'ded with dl!OP and genuine diaapPl'o-.:al by a maj,onty oUhe Mem~ ~f the ~.Ia
tures. The harm created by the retentIon of al'bltrary POW8TR of ImpnlO!llilent bY. the 
Exeontive may, ae histoJ.'Y·hal Ihewu;M gt'eater even than the evil "hidl such ~ 'ate 
dirocted to remedy. Thll retention of theae Acta OOI1ld in any C&IO onl,. M def8ndell if it 
was proved tlULt they were in present eil'Cumstanoe. ell8ntial to the 'IIlaintenanoe ef 'law 
and order. As it has not been found necessary to resOTt in the past to thel8 liIe&1Ul'eB ta ... e 
in ca188 of grave etDergeJley, we advocate their immediate repeal. Ill'" the event of. re-
cun'etlee of any luch emel'g8ncy we think that the Government must rely on the Legi~ 
t\1re to arm thcm with the ,,'eapons necessary to cope with the situation. . 

. 13. Oul'l'ecommendation in ~ to Regulation ill of 1818 and the analogous 
RegulatioDI in the Bombay and Mailras Presidencies is subject, howeVer, to· the 'follOWbur 
reBtJI'VationB. It h", been pointod out to us that, .for the protection of the frontiera ol 
India and the fulfilment of the responsibilities of the Government ctllnd'ia in . relation to 
Indiau States, there must be some enactment to al'm the Executive with }lOwer. to reatrict 
the movements and activities of certain persous who, though not . coming wi,thili. the BIiope 
of any criminal law, havQ to be put undel' BOme measure ~f l·estrain. C&88B in point are 
exiles from fOI'eign Ol' protected States who al'e liabl'e to become· the instigators or focll.l of in" 
hi.guel against ,such. States :pe1'8ons disturbing the tre.!lqnmi~y of such States who canDot 
SUitably be tried 111 the Court.s of tlie StateR concerned and may not be amenable to the 
juri~iction of Driti.sh COUltl :. and pel'lODI tamJlOring "'ith . the b\l\am~bIci ma.torial ~n .o~r 
h'Onbel's. We are III fact sabsfied of the continued necessity for 'pl'OVldmg for .t~e original 
object of this Regulation, in 10 far as it wae expressly declared to be .. the due Jna~tea~ 
&lIee of the alliance~ ~or~ed by the. B~ti.h Gov~mCJ?t with' ~oreign. Powerp, ':b •. pl'8~ 
I8TVation of tranqullhty In the telTltones of Nabve PrlDces en~ltled t;o It. pro~lon i&n~ 

·,lIl'OD,-After thll~J!Ort hid been drafted we noeITe4 IDfoautioo of the cra"e and wIAII.- clIII!Iden Ia 
~bar. ~hIoh, In Qat OJllDlOD, DlOI'IJ thaD JutUr th~ .pprehellllonlltldlDl w.th\l oCn,lCl~ , . 
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tlte IlleUri90ftile Britiill DominiOll. from fonignlt08ti1itv," aDd 0111,. hi 10 ~ a. the 
tDiammaWill freatier i. oonoemlCl, from .. internal oommotioD ... - . 

. We dem. to man it clear that the )...triction, which we contemplate in tlai, connection 
are .ot of .. ,,..... or fteIl irklOme eharaoter. We are .. timed that tlley have not been 10, 
ba CIUM of tile 'kiDd merred to above, in the put. I1ICleed in I8Yeral mBtaI108l they have 
.... imllOllCl u much in the iDfamlItI of the perIOn. conoemed a. in the interem of the 
State. the only de.ideratum i. to remove nOO perllOlIIJ from placel whet .. they are ,potential 
IOUIlII m _We. WithiD ,UGh limit. ... may be nlCellafy to aahillYe th •• obJ~ct they 
~ ~eujoy full p8l'1Onalliberiy and a freedom from an..!. kiud of ,tigma BUd. 

... Woalct be UIOOiated witJl1'llltrictioni impo.ed by crimiual lall·. We therefore ftlOOmmeud 
·tIae --",mat of ReplatioD TIl of 1818, limitiDe it. applioation to the object. ollUined abcm..' . . . 

!'h. n.erration may &110 involve the retention in a modified form of the State Pri.on-
.. Act. of 1860 and 18&8, but .thi. i. a matter for legal upert.. We haft aarefully ClOD' 
Iiclered the e .... iD which the lIadru State PriIODer. RegUlation of UIl9 hal been uHed. 
~ -.noecbare ~ wu eertainly .im~ler .Dd more l'ffectift, but if the ordinary law i. 
ba.dleieat, we thlDk it i. fOl'Uae IOC!&I (jowernmeDt to oon.ider whether any amendmeut of 
'. Moplah o.tragea Aat XX of 1869 i, needed. 

If. ~ nOw to the more modem Acta, we notice that the Defen08 of lnclia 
(Cri __ .J..w Amendment) Act, 1915, will in the ordinary coune of eyenb .hortly 8Jpire. n it!. we DDc1entancl, at ~t only ueecl in order to give effect to the l10vernment of Iadi ... 
)IOlio.y in the matter of C910niaJ emiption. Section 16·B of the Defenre of India (conlGli-
.tech RuI ... 1916, i. at J1"eII'nt em~oled to prevent the departure from India of ua.killed 
labour. whie'h dOC!ll not come 'withiD the delinition of • emir-tion ' giveu in Act XVII of 
l908. We una.r.tand that a BiU to meet·the caee of Indian Emigrant. hu alread .. been 
bat:lo4aeed. 'J 

'A .peCial NKIIlation may, we thiak. aI.o be need.d for tbe e"llilion of perIOll8 whUlll 
JII'8II8DD8 may enaanger the peace and aafC'ty of the North-Welt. Frontier Province. We 
reoommeucl tJaat the Defeuee of India Act be repealed at OIIce, .. it 1I'a. only intended to 
cope wi~ ctiflcultie. arising from the war. 
. '16~ The Aauohical aDCl Revolutionary CrimM Act, 1919, (JIOPIllarly known .. "the 

Bowlatt Act "), IIu Dever __ ued. It. enaetment wu utreUaeli unpopular; it w .. to 
..... ba fone oaly for three y .... from the termination of the war. We cOlllidm that 
the Ntention of lbi. Act i. not neoe.ary or advi.ble. The powur to I'8Itrain perlOual 
liNrty withoat mal conferrud \, th1. Aot. 1. not ooDli.tent with the policy inaugurated 
with the I-.t ~titutional !!ban .... .ad we therefore recommend it. immediate l"1!J!CIII. 
It ....... nr ..,...,. to ,trike a ... AlIf wvning. While we thillk that there hu "aoe 
1918 beea ...... improvemeat ia the Iitution 10 faz u the anarohical movement 1. COD' 
eerud, we nalise that .trons _ may be needed for t~e l1l~re.ion of any orpnieed 
.ttem~ .t wide-tpnad __ ~ We prefer. how8ftll', to leave thia llOatingeucy to be dealt 
with ften'" if it.an... E&t.hc thaD retaia a l1atute which i. reprdea u • Itigma OD 
the good name of bclia. 

16. There remain then two Ad., the Indian CrimiDal Law AmendmenL Act, 1008, 
and the PreYention of Seditioul Meeting. Act, lUll. It i. around tholll b'o Act. that 
eont,onllY baa .red and renra.ing which we haTe been careful to obt.iJl a full 
uJlftllion of opinioa. Theee Act. al.O differ from thOlll! to which we have already merred 
in that, whUe the Committee wulitting. they were actually beint{ 11* in the Puujab, 
Delhi ancl the United Provincel. The e'fideDce of IODlO of the wltne."1 gae. to .how, 
tJaat tJaeu' elect wu beuefioial and that their application 11'" nece ... ry to maintain 
~b1ic traoQllilitl' It i. ~ that loeai officer. relJlO1l8ible fot the maintenauce 
Of peace ud Order. woulc1. under elilti~ conditions if thelll Act. were repealed,tind them· 
1111,," ill an imJlOllible .ituation facedllt might be. with dilorder on a largo ..calewhich ~ey 
could not peYeIIL The ~tioJl ot thelll Act. moreoVl'r i. lubject 1.0 ..t~B whIch 
tanre that IUlCtion to their batrocluction i. OIIly granted after carefullCrutiny of the nccc"f .ity for I1ICh action •. , The local Gcmrnmenh are unanimolll iD uking for the J8t;entioD 0 
lhe 8eclitiou M:eetban Acto· JlOIt of the local Government. .imiIarll' aIlrm the need for 
ntaining Part n of tbe CriDUnalLaw AJDlIDdment Act, 1908. It I. CJe.irable theiefore to 
.umiDe molt carefu1t,·tb. NUODI for and apiDlt their repeal. 
.' . 11. TIl ... Act. are Wattacbd a. beiDg "ueoDltitutional," and,liketlle Act of 19!9. 
iDaoDtitteat with the ~t poliey of GOYerDment. In I1Ippo1't of thia new . our attentiD'D 
... "- clireeted to the law that obtaiDi iD EnsIud with Nprd to publio meet.ing.. TlIe 



following dictum of Pmfe.lOr Dicey i. quoted: " The GO'f81'Ilment hal little on DO ~ 
of preventing meetingll which to all appearanee are lawful· even though they may in fact 
tUl'D out when actually conVEned to be unlawful becauBe of the mode in which they an con-
ducted." We would point out that the le.a.rnl!d l'rofe •• ol' iB melely stating what are .ctual-
Iy the plinciple. underlying tbe law in England. He docs not a1tempt to diICUI& their pro-
priety, nor, we may add, theil' applicability to other countrie.. He dOe. howev8l' allude to 
.. the policy or tho impolicy of denying to the highe.t autbolity in tbe State tbe very 
witk.t lJOwer to take In their dillCretion prccautional'y meaBure. again.t the evil. whil!h may 
flow' fl'01l1 the iD;td.idou. merciae of legiU light," The lcam£d author also point. out that 
tbe light of pubbc meeting i. II certainly a 1lf,9v1ar inltance of tbe way in which adherence 
to the priDciple that the proper funl'tion of the State i. the p,unishment, not the prevention. 
of Clime., deprives the Executive of di.cretionar,f authority.' Apa.rt from the great cillfer-
eDce in the da •• of audience which may be addreaaed, we recognile that wbile de~ocracy and 
all the right. that it. entail. have been the reault. of gradual gro'wth through the comae of 
eentUl'iel in Great Britain, they an a l'8Cllnt introduction into India. 

18. The next al'gllmcnt advanct:d for the rept:al of theae Acta i. that they oJfend publio 
8cntiment and that their retention would be a direct ,incitement to further agitation. This 
argument i. one to which we attach gt'8&t weight, even though \\'c recognisc that the repeal 
of theBe Acts would only appeal to a few. We fealiBe that the" boleaale repeal of theae .lct. 
would do much to strengthen those who ai'll anxiouB to a.aiet Government and would be 
uaeful for the purpo~CI of counter propaganda. We realille also that substantial support i. 
neccslI&ry for (iovernment to meet the non-co-operation movement, which i. the greatest 
obstaclc to the successful development of the reforms recently introduced and to all political 
and industrial progrellii. 

19. The real point, howlover, at i~8UC is whethel' the ordinary law Ithat would remain 
would provide 8uJ1icient means for coping with any existing or reasOnably apprehended 
disorder. Evidence has been adduced to show that in certain places the ordinary law i. 
inadequate and tbis evidencc we arc not prepared to l'Sject. 

Thi. brings us to the tllil'd objection Uat tbe ordhlal'Y law alone should be applied 
to pI'evcnt the evil 'with which these two Acts are designed to cope. We have had10ng 
discullllions as to the manlier ill wbich Section 144 of the C,l:iminal Procedure Code baa 
been I'ecenth applied. It is no part of our dllty to express all opinion on any individual 
caBe jn which thi, Section has been DIed or to enter into any legal argument. In the 
opiniun of those best qualificd to judge this Section cannot be used effectively when there 
iM dallgel' of wide spread disordcr, We also note tbe argument that Seetion 1" of the 
t:liwinal PI'ocedure Code was not designed to prevent meeting. over a large area, ,and that 
jts use fOl' 8uch a pUl'polle al'OUBeB probably as much feBentment ;lri the application of the 
Seditious Meetings Act. It is tho only pl'8ventive Section in th.> ordinal'y law. Section 
10P'-A of the Ctiminal Procedure Code is only partiAlly J'revclltive. Section-120-A and 
B, 124.-A, and 153·A of the Indian Pcnal COde an punitive. .\<'urther, even if .. ti.fao. 
tory evidence is available, these tlections can be uaed only agai flat individuall and not 

• to prevent leditious meetings 01' s,l!Ccches. We considcr it probable that if in those 
areas to whicb the Seditious Meetmgs Aot h&8 recently been applied, no preventi .. 
action, other than that polBible under Section 144 of the Criminal PJ'ocedure Code, had been 
taken. t1le dangers of dilorder would have been appreciably incre&8ed, and the number of 
pI'OBeCutionl under theBe punitivc Seetions would have been larger. which might have .. had the 
idfect of exuJierating public opinion. We would point out that in lome C&Be1 refemid to in 
'Appenclli B, the riot was directly connected with luch a proeecution. , 

20. A fo~h argument i. baaed on the l'8Cent findhigl of the Committee appointed to 
elamine the Pre.s Act. It i. unnccel .. ry for our p~ to diacuu whether the written or 
the spoken word eomJDanda the great.el' circulation. We ~ with that Committee that 
.. the 'more direct and violent forms of sedition are now dilBemmated more from the. platform 
and through thc agency, of itinerary propagandist. t1lan by tbc PI'S..... The proeeoution of, 
'. paper is moreover muoh simpleI' than the pI'OII8Cution of a speaker, attend,eel al the latter i. 
bY the d.iflicultie. of obtaining an accurate report of the Bp88Ch delivered. We think that 
tLe inat.aneea we have given abeve ai'S lufficient illu8tration of the dugel' of allowiDi Tiolent 
'and inflammable .~he.. Though the lpeaker can be f1'OII8Cuted. the milChief mal ha" 
been done. Of thIS t\ere have be8n lamentable illu.trationa. . 

2L Fifth1:r. it u 'argued that the Seditiou MeetioP Act of 1911 not ollly,wle. naiou 
.~he. ,at publio meatm,. but &110 detm people who might ...ut in. cooter JII'OJI&PIlda. 
VaBel have been quoted of person. otherwiBe well di.~ to Government who d8clined .. to 
.. fol' leave to hold a meeting or make a 8peech. We recopiae that thia i. allM*Af1 
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and unde.irable NIIllt of t~.:f!!catiou of tbe 8editioWl :Mee~: Aot. It i., bowever, a 
lIaI!r.ru than.wing~ be made'Qioh reeult,ia 'dUortleua wo"ld equally 
preftilt ~ apon4Dt oE ~ppoeita views hom oIttaiDinl .. _rihtr~, &uh intimidation .ie, 
we learu. 1if _ mea .. UDC01I\1IIOD.· . ", , , ' " 

~ In tbiil eciDDeetion, iineo we regard it •• im)lOl'tant tltat eve'r'! opportu'Ulty should be 
. pen to the eIeetpratj, of healing bOth ,ide. of a q1i6etion, we NCOmme1la, 'before tlJe next 
general election. the introd uctiou ~f _ ~m, on the .linea til, the Di.oI'Ml'l,. 'P~blio M eetingR 
Act. of l00d (8 Edward VII), whIch' 1DfoInl1 a d,itU'tbaDce at a J)ublie rm!Ilbllg attofPence. 
and prOriclea a heal1etpwty when th, i. o~ i. eomliliftei1 \luring 'a ParlialDentary .. .mOD. W. 'WOUld, alao ltigge.t that tlJonld nob a Bin be J*elented, it .boald 
IiiclUde a'.,.. 'makine it inouliJ'benton ,tho promoter. of any meeting to' p!'Uvide 
·~uaU. flieUitiee "ndl881lrity for ,Inoh NpOrtMra.IU t1Ye D}.trict M:~iJtra.te lIlAy 
wWi to \iejute. We reeoiDlDena that. whMl 'the Seclltioul MeetIng. Act II n-pealtd. the 
DRtrict Itagiatra~ •• Aould ,lie emJlOW.ered! ~ law. ~!th the Om\lItlnt ,of thf' l,oc."111 Gl)vern • 
. !bent, to'1!emanct tn an,. area of bis dl.met, lIotllied in thf. IItH_1f, Mlmt notice be 
given to him of the intenti01l to bold a JIIlbtie meeting, r.l that he may be able ttl make 
~ an'IDgement. mr obtaining a l'epOl't. of the JII'OIlO4I4liutt.. This, We may oh.erve, i. 
_tlreq ditfereut from demancliag that a p8f11OU .hOU! obtalD laave to hold a lIUIl>ting. 

23. Fiually, it iI pointed out that, in tbe lut' ra.ort, .llOuld t!ll! ordinal'V law proV!' 
;nntllcient, reecrane can be had to legillatilln by ;Ordinonoe. We wlluld depnocate allv 
~tion that the ell'n'ille of the cJtraoi-dinary powen of tho GIlve!'nOI· Hrne1"ll1 should 1~· 
reploded .. an a~to methncl of legiaJ.ation 18'ft! ill abnOl'mal c~rcnm.tallce.. TbHt! 
pcnm-. .hoald, we thloi. be re.ened for exceptional or mdden t'nJerg~n("1e.. Ton-garo them 
.. in a1l1 way tbe normal method of legi.lation impliel" dilltrnllt of the J,egi.lativo 
AllI8mbly and Council of State to which "'e would be lOrry to 11\1>""1;00, In fact, the moRt. 
~t ,argument advanced in fa"oul- of the repeal of theee two Acta i. that luch repeal 
Woa1cl be an illumiuting object leelon in the value of conatitutionaJ reforml. 'Trult )'<IU\' 
Legia1atDiee.' we are told, • conndelll ... will beget contideuOIl. If yo. lIutd exceptional ~t!I'" 
JIl'OV8 your nl!C8l8ity and the Legillat1U'8l .. ~ grant thew: We IWCept thi. pnncipll!. 
We have adopted it to the utmost limit cul1liatent with .. fe1y in .avi.iug the rept'al 
of the III&Ctmenta to which refereJ1Ce hu been made. But JIVe feel that we Ihould lIut. 
UDder prea:!nt CODditionl, be jutiiled in advi.ing the immediate I'C~ of the", twu 
AOte. We may allO point out that, thcir pt"O!i.ionl are not of a drutic char&l"ter. III thi. 
coDi)ectilln we may quute from tlil! lpN('h of ttle late Honou1"IIble lIr. GokbaJe on the 
Secliti011l Mectin,. )Jill: ,I will freely admit that from the .laudpoint pi Government 
it could Ilnt have introdueed a milder mea.uI'c than thil. The ull)i'e objectionable 
feature. of the Act of 1007 have been removed, an~l' if, when the ued arilic., the law i. 
applied with reuonable care and rautian, it il not likely to produce &IIy eerioUi bardahip., . 
....... . If theneecl of the Government i8 urgent and immediate, then.of eouree all orciill8ry 
eon'i~on' mUlt be put aside, and. every loyAl citizen IODit range bimeell, on the ,ide of 
the Gcrrarnment in .. nctioning and enfC)l~Iug the moalnrel that are thought to be i.di.· 
ien.ab1e. In a ,tate of actual distnrbanre. in a ltate of danproUI activity on the .part of 
elementahOlti1e to the very exi&tence of the Government, I can underetaad the Govell1' 
ment calling on aq lOyal citizen. to rally round it in thi. matter It. Tho\lgh seldom applied, • 
th~ two enaCtlrients ltave recently in the preaent .ituation been lound neoe ... ry for 
~e,preeervatiO~ of .Ia! a~4 order; Fn~¥r, an obvioDiobjectioD. to a mo~ cO!Dp1e1A! 
.",..~ of dUI ~DCl1ple II that ,1ft allowlug proof of the neeea.ltt for leglldatlou til 
. MCumulate, eY#iD' mouser 1DeU1ll1!1 than thOle now under conliclerattOll mipt eventuJ,1Y 
be requiredJor thelu~tlion of dilOrocr. lJy the time public opinion bad lieeoa.e Inlli· 
c:ieutly alarmed to demand or approve legislative action, the damage might be it-retrievable. 

M. AI repr41 the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 19()g, it h .. lieen .~ 
that _tiotil Df the Indian Penal ('"ode are .nRioient to cope with any lituation that II DOW 
Hbl;yio Mi-.' Jt i.genera~'y ~ted t~at Part I of thi. Act hu failed ,to achieve. in 
~1a1' t~ p~ for wh~ch It wu delllgned: As regards.Part ~I, .tbe con.pirac.Y ~ 

. oftlie Incliati· p~ .Cpae blight .meet~b~ ~aRe If, b\l~ ~nIy I,f, evuienc:e wew .. fort~c,!m!ni' 
I~ \Iv .. in ~o ~_ m~ the Im~'.lblhty of'obtalnlug evidence OWlDg to the !obmld;a' 
tIon of wltn8lle' tJl.t led to thll enactment. As we have &lreadYIJ88D, there .til, do6nilA! 
evidence of cei1.aiu orit4nilltltionl encon1"llging act. of vIolence or rellOrtinl{ W int.iiDida.iou. 
'Becentl;y in Delhi it U8 been necelliar.r to declare ecrtaln AlIIOCiationll.of ,Vol"u~ ~w' 
fuI uuder Sectiou 16 of thia Act.W'e have carefoUy examinecU1JecireuiultailCCl whIch 
\eel to tlIi. aetion. The, VolDnteer mC?"'eJllent bettMt with If ,1IOcia1 .emt!i:'~ If,t the '~rente 

·1008 deYeleped a· debite teaclnor to lUted.,. .. ItIa ..... dutle. of 'tile PeSlle. aDd tt:a. ,: Jibert1 
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of tile pubIW. The;' then '~n to intiiiridate"nd,terroriae' the gencal Wypf the 
population. The1 .. ,,,.. ."'tenlleney towMd~ 'ihobliplli.m. It b&ll bien proftd that 
lOme of theMAlloc~~~on •. re_ol.ted to violence, that ~ir 1M!havipur at. Railway Station I 
and public meetings· 'wal o\)jeetionable and rowdy,' tha.t they obstructed the funeral 
cf an honoul-ed oitizen and held a mOBt undesirable demoDitrati~¥ ,at: 1J!- house of another. 
They actively interfered with the elections by thl'1!&tB ",nd p1eltetilJg. There wal every 
l'(lalOn to believe that thp.ir aotivitiel, if left unobeoked, woq.lllleatl to IIt'riou8 diaorder. The 
cnndu.ion we hav(> a.m_ .at; is that some of these Volunt4l'!1' /La~oiations in Delhi were 
,editiouB organisatioN, formed for the purpose of intimidating .\oy&1 :citizenl, and interfer-
ing illegally with the administration of the pl'ovince. The 1'8ilult of .the action taken by 
Government haH been, we were told, to • destroy the worst featurol of T(l!uuteel' activity in 10 
far al it wu 8yn'>nymoUi with rowdyism in the eity of Pelhi.' We ~I}ve received informa-
tion of R JlORRible l'8CI'UdORrenee of secret ~B8!lciations in another palt .of India. It hal alR') 
been stated in evidence tbat Bolshevik emisl&Iie8 ha VI! entered India, and we canni)t -overlook 
the p088H,ility of illegal aS8'l('iation8 promoted by them terrorising the population, arid 
engaging in a campaign of crime and terl'orisw. Aclually Part II of this Act h.aa been 
apnl"illgly 11 Med. Ita object is not onlv to breljok.llowD existing unlawful aalOOiationl, but to 
deter young Rnd ('ompa.1'Btivcl,,!, guilt)ess·perlonB from joining these ~di~B and to dillOOurage 
t.he suppl." of pecuniary usistancc. We 1'8IP·et th.at we ~t at thiS Juncture recommend 
the immediate repeal of P.lt II of this Act, There &1'8 too evident indicatiou. that itl 
R'PI,lication migbtbe neoe_rr to prevent the formation of seoret aoaj.etieL It must be 
remembered that there i. no legiBlaj;ion in· India' for the prohibition of dlilling and military 
trnining without lawful authority' on the linel of the English statntc (60 Cleo. JII). . Nor 
can we for the l'8a81111S already given ndviae the immediate repeal of the Seditious Meetings 
Act of l!ll!. We were inff)1'1J1cd that the 1'elR11t of the application of the Act in each case 
hllK been th'Jt lore1'"'lninded people appr~ed the artion taken by Government, and that the 
application 'of the Al-t WPR (If the greatest value in preserving public tranqllillity. 

25. Our r8l'um·lIIendation followB thllt nutde by the Bihar and OrilRa C:overnment: 
• Subject, however, to thc 1'8881'vation8 temp'"lI'&l'i1y made in favour of the Seditiou .. 
Meeting'll Act nn4 Palt II of the {'liminal Law Amendmeut Act, which cannot be 
nbandoned until the Jlllesent tension. created by the non-co-opel'ation movement haa been 
l'elieveQ by the ~i()n of it. leading promote1's, His Excellency in Counoil desinlll api.· 
to emphasise the, illlportalloo of .1'8moving f!'OIIl the Statute Book a8 f.aa', a,. possible 
all 8~cial Iftwl of this chn1'lll'ter, H'l thn.t the Government ()f India under the reformed 
('onAbt.ution mar proceed with a clean Blotc. At the same time, however, Hi.! ~c8neney in 
Connril is conKClonR that in the future the need for Rpecial powers may again aI'I18."· 

In'vriew of the grave: sitnation which. exists and which may become more 881·iona,. we 
a18') think that.it would be pl'Udent to defel' actual repeal of these Acta until snoh time aa 
the aituation imPl'OftII. Many ~f UI hl)pe that it may be pOlsible for·the GoV8l'nmentto 
undertake tho noceH&l'Y legislation during the Delhi 8eIRion. We I!&n make no definite 
1'8I':)mmendation on this point. at present, We tl'Ust that the repeal of thell8.AClta JlI&:y: be 
expedited hy a,ij'laltby change in the political situation. The duratipn of retentipn rests in 
other hands than ours. 

2G. To thil endelWourto adjullt the conflicting claims of political conliderations and 
adminiNtrative neceRlity we have applied the I?lincipleB on which the Con&titutional Befynn, 
arc baRed, The·problem before liS is, we conRldel', a test cAle of the- .. co-opel'&tion received 
fmm"thoee upon whom new oppOltnnities of B81'Vice will thus be COJIfel'l-ed and the extent to 
which it il found that oonfidanoo ('an be repoRed in their aense of reaponaibility." We recog-
niae onl' l'e8ponaibility:in itho ma'ntenanro of pence and order. We are pl'epai-ed to-b.'Uat boU. 
the Pl'OVincial Councils and the I Illl18l'ial LegIslatures. for Bllch BUPPOlt aR may be noeelBaI·Y. 
We believe that the Executive will u~ any ex('eptional pOWel'R with the ntmoat caution and 
reatraint. Theil' netion WAy alwRyM be chBllenged in the local legislaturel. Lt.tJ,f. we 
deaire alBo to take int', ar.c!lunt the difficultieR which at the Jl1'flt!ent time confront local 
officers. Evidenl'e before I\S ahowN. that thl' M'I.giRtratea and the. Poli('.e have on many 
occasiona been, Rorely tt;ed~ Dnd we wiah tl) l'8e01'd 01\1' ~ppreeintion of liilleir ·loyalty in very 
difficult po.litionl. Animated by thele ideas, "'e therefore recommend the l<epe..Jof all the 
Rtatutel Included in the terms 'of l'8ferenl.'e tl) this Committee, witb a rellll'Vation III toe 
Bengal Regulation III of~l~l ~ and the col'l'Clp1ndi "go Regulation. of the lfaiIrai and ~Bom. 
bay Presidencies. bllt'" a1lvire that the repeal of the Prevention of Seditioua Meetinga Act, 

"'.: .. : . 
• Appelldll C; 
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1811. aDd Part. It of the Indian CrimiDAl La" A.mendlUDt A.ct, 11108. ahoulcl be a.ferred 
forth. p~ . , Their "ntioll ie ~ ••. vi." of. ftI08Ilt 0IID1\I'rIIIII8 ..a POlaibl, 
dnelopmeato.. "hich "e aaaaot bllt......a "lth the graveet apprehenaioa. ' 
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C.I.E .• C.RE., I.(·~S., 

Ofliciating Foreigu Secretary, 
Foreign and Political Department. 

-Dr. B. 8. ._jee. 
N.gpur. 

Raipur. 
Colonel W. H. Beach, 

c.a, C.M.G .• D.~.O., R E., 
General Staft' Brancb, 

Army HeadqlJlU'fut'lo 
NOllTH,WUT }'BOlI'TIIIB PBOVJJI'Ci. Mr. K. C. Roy, 

KaDaging Director, Major ..... lhmphreya, C.I.II .• 
Daputy Secretary, 

I'oreign and Political Department. 
Al80CiAted Preel of India, 

SiIIlla. 
Xcn •• -The ~ .. wb ___ an uterlBk appearII did not appear before the CommI*t. 

No. 

I 

J 

8 , 
I) 

8 

'1 

8 
II 

10 
11 
11 
Ji 
M 

, 
Al'l'ENDIX B. 

NotalJl, ifadaNCI' 0/ rJ"orrJer rJur'''9 t"" l~ar 1921. 

Date. 

7th January 1981-

!l4tth J &Unary 111!11 

!l6tb January 19111 
7th J'ebraary 1921 

lOth February 1921 

18th February 19111 

lith Febl'lllol'y 11121 ' 

19th-g()th February 19111 
I~!I~ i'eIIraa.rJ 18Jl 

MarchlNI . " Karoh 19111 &1_* JIugh lilll ... 
I4tth !laMh 1911 
.... i11911 

DilOrder. 

Agrarian diaturbancel in Rai Bareilly and Fyzabad DiJ.. 
tria. accompanied by cxteuaive looting.· 

Di.triet Rai Sareilly. Police party besieged in a hOlll8 
after one of their number w .. killed. 

Serious riot &i Tarn Taran. 
Strike at the East Indian Railway Colllery, Giridih, Di .. 

trict Hazaribagh, Bihar and OriS8&. 
Strike on the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway; Punjab 

Mail atoned and Magistrate _lted. 
Riot in Kaligb&t aection of Calcutta Tramway by 

.trikerl. 
District Saran, Bihar and Oril8&. Police while investi. 

gating complaint again" looally aelf-eoutitldAill 
psnohayat were a_lteel. 

Naukana Sahib Mr&ir in Punjab. . 
Diaturbanc8I at Nagpur ariaing out of tempennce 

campaign of nonoCo-oper&tora. " 
Strike aceompanied by rioting at Lillooah worklhop .. 
Harlalat Karachi accompanied by violence pl mob. 
n.leI\l .• "te"A .... , Strike by- prden la~ 

wJlo..-ulW ollcii.l. af tea garden. 
OuCbreak in Jl:t:::!;'.U, in Benpl. RiM. at Jlaln ' _ to labour atribI. 

• 



No. 

11 8th April 1911 

18 J,th AprO 1921 

1'1 19th April 1911 

II 11th A prill.l 

18 11th Apm 1111 

10 Mt1a April 1811 

U ..,1IS1 

JI 11th "y19ft 

J3 18th •• y1911 

16 l8Ih-!Oth"y lEal 

II 'hd ",1911 
18 £6t11 JIUMI 1811 
111 lit J1I1y 1911 

18 J1I1,192\ 

19 lib Jul, 1111 
80 18th July lnl 
II 11l1yln1 ... 

• 11-. JIII11811 

- 18 llllJ 11:11. • •• 
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'. 

Dltord". 

lUot lot K.mali., Montgomery Dktrict, PanjM, -iDr 
to dkpate OV8I' Prem Sat! Gardwara. 

Gbuuri J ate Mill, Reural. Riot aecoJDJlllllied by viol. 
enoo I maupr Ierioaaly iDjal'l'd. 

Riot lot 8hibrpul', Bombay, whell 1l01l0C000]llll"atmw, 
iat.erf'ared with yearly maettn, of PritmaD Dharma 
Sabha. 

Owing to trial of. nOll-co-operatioa ftlv.DfAIII'. 1(1,000 
people lot Giridlh, Dir.trid H.zarihr.gh, el~cJeavoared 
to dorm Rlb-j.il, looted police IfatioD aud barnt 
.... ordI. . 

DiBtarhancea at ¥alepon, Bombay, ari.lng oat of tNt 
of Itbilafat Volanteert. 8ab-InlJ*tor' of Pollee and 
foal' conatablell killecl. 

Di8tarbauce ., Otta)lal.m, KMrae I ftght betweea Re • 
....,e Poliee .nd Kbilafat. VoIDDWeI'l. 

8. D.O .• Sitamarbi (DJ.trid Mazaffarpar• Bibar and 
on..). Wmpe11ed to lave Mela; pablic intimidated. 

Riot in K.nehrapara wOI'bhoJ-. RUtern Pengal St..te 
RaD_y. Several tbonlloDlLl took part in riot caaled 
by ,trike,. of Eastern Bengal State Rail".,. Work • 
• hope, K.nebrapara. . 

Riot aeeompanied with violon1"8 ot'eDtTed.t Kaloj Valley 
T. Batate. DarjeellDg Dlftnt"t. 

'l'Iuable lot Chandpar in C!ODlIeOtioa with _ prdeu 
laboaren leaving "'m. 

8erioa. alhay in MaLapon. DiItr\Ct AllabalU. 
Di.tarbance lot T.ta MIU. Limited, Dadar, Bombay. 
RIot. lot Dharwar. Bombay, .ri.ing hom liquor '''01' 

pleUtting. 
lIf.rik. in Bnekingh.m loud Carnatie lIlI1I, ltIadru, 

began. aceompanled by wi!1e-lpread al'llon. 
Riot.t .A.ligarh ariling oat of trl.l of no}!-oo-operaton. 
Ferlou riot at Bariha VB. DIIItrlet .. I •• cknow. 
D~ Mel dianrc)Qn oceamcl ia .Ee.apl •. both iu 

Calcutta aud lot Chlttapag, daring trial of 1IOD,* 
opemton. 

Diltarbaneea lot Jlatiari ...wnr oat of interferealle by 
non-eo-opel'lotonwith Ion AmaD f!abllQ meeting. 

PieUttlnr of KIIaor Ibnpe .t; lC.raehl CDallld CAllI of 
obltnaetlcni .nd ...al" I one leadi"g agitator 
I'IIIC!UCl by _d from Police I when COD'Y\cted mob 
th ___ at Police and ~","by ; varioa. Ea1'll" 
pealll aDa In .... were bart. 

Riot •• J.1IIalpar worDbope of the But Inctian RailwlY 
I'IIIIlting fIom hartal. 
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PlcbttiDl-C'OIIItI. V olunfeeN reported to be " coDlpirin, to commit Bll&ult.l on poliee 
081een in order to deter them from oppo.iug the DOJIooOOoOIIIration 
movement and railway .trikere, one. •. 

One 0&118 iu which sUlphuric acid wa.a thrown at a Government eer· 
vant-RI. IKlO reward offered for detection. 

One 0818 iu which windo"" of an office were Imea.red with night-lIOil. 
Two &IlOnymoQl threatening letter.. 

Social boycott One penon for not joiuing the non·co·operation movement. 
Two pereODl on the drink qneetion. 
l'wo perBODI threatened with-for baving given evidence iu • oourfl 

of law. 
Shop·keepers tluea.tened with-, if they did not give up lIIlliug and 

wearing foreign Jlloth, in three diiforrent pla.cea. 
One penon tbreawned with-, for rilfusiug to accept a Pancbayat 

dicision. . 
Cbaukidan III 11 socially boycotted. 

.8 thDSatelled with boycott. 
10 forced to resign by threats. 
Soveral Cb&ukidara and Dafada1'll threatened with boycott. 

Domeeflc boyoott 6 persons' servants forced to leave. 
One person boycotted by his servant.. 
One pardon boycotted by barbers. 
Ono CILiIC in wbich " notices are to be eerved on Government eervaafa 

occupying honsee to vacate them." 
Ref".l of .hop.keepers to a Government II81'VIIont on IUspicion of hiB drinking. 

to .. u. 
to the crew of a Government steamer launch. 
to the Manager, Amlas and servauts of a Zemindari. 
to mnnicipal swecpere who refulMld to join in a A",.t"l. 
two cases in which lists were prepared (88 in one case number un. 

lpeei1led iu the other) of " co,ol,crators aud Government. aervants 
who will not be given • permit' chit. to buy food!' 

MII.ITARY REQ.UIRElIEMTS COmn'l"l'EE • • 189. The HONOURABLE MAHAIU.lA SID. MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NA~DY OF KASUIBAZAR: Will the Government lay on the ta.ble the full 
transcript of all evidence recorded by the Military Requirements Committee? 

The HONOURA.BLE lh. H. D. CRAIK, (fot: His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief) : I would refer the Honourable ltIemberto the reply given on 
the 15th September to the question asked by the Honou.mbJe Mr. G. M. 
Bhurgri, No. 74.* 

MUNITIONS. BOARD CASE. 
190. The HONOURABLE :MAHARAJA fhR' MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY or KASUIDAZAlt: (a) Will the Government lay on the table 
all papers in connection with the initiation of criminal proceedings by the 
Munitions Boa.rd against some Indian Merchants and Bankers of Calcutta., and 
the subsequent withdrawal of llroceedings againt;t them from the Police Court' 
of that city? 

(6) Will the Government lay on the table the expenditure sO far incurred 
on account of the above prosecution, and state whether the Government of 
India or the War Office in England are to bea.r the expenses of this trial ? 

~he HONOURABLE MR. H. A. F. MNDSAY: (a) rrheGovernment is 
unable to lay on the table the papers asked for, but the Honourable Member is 
referred to the full statE'Dlent made by the Government ollndia in their ·Com-
Qlunique published on the 'i-8th August; 1921. . 

• YiM p. 167 01 Vol. II, No.8 '01 O~il of SIlII VebltII. 
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(6) The Heaonrable Member ia referred to th. reply given OD the 16t.h* 
September 1911 to the Queation by the Honourable Saiyid Rr.za Ali. The 
~ of the ewe fall npon the Government of India. 

TlI.Al)tmQ 1. MILlTABY SCIENCE AND ARTS. 

191. "The RON011&ABLE R.UA MOTI CHAND: Do the Government. 
propose to take early steps to provide for students in Indian Universities 
instruction and tra.iDing in Military Science and Art ? 

The HOlfo11I1.AJIg ML J. A. RICHEY (for the HONOURABLE lb. 
SHAFI): The Government have already authorised the formlitioD of units of 
the University Tmining Corps, constituted under the Indian Territorial Foroe 
Act, 1920, from the staff and students of six Univeraities. 

OVEBSKAS ALLOWANCBB. 

192. The HOWOURABLE SAITID RAZA ALI:' Will Government be 
pleased to state the principle on which the overseas allowance haa been award-
ed to individual members of the Indian Educational Service? 

The BOlfOURABLB Mil. J. A. RICHEY (for the HOI011lU.BLB MR. 
SHAFI): Overseas payia granted to members of tbe Indian Educational 
Service who are of non-Indian domicile and to sucb members of that &ervice a. 
are of Indian domieile and were in the service before December the 1st, 1919. 

DEDNeE or INDIA ACfr. 
19S. The HONOURABLE SAnID RAZA ALI: (a) Is the Defence of 

India Act still in force? If so, wben will it cease to be in operation? 
(6) Will Government be pleased to state whether certain orders of 

externment passed under tbe Act by several Local Qovernments, especially the 
North-West Frontier Administration, during 1918, 1919 and l~O, are still 
operative? If 80, do Government P1'OpO!3O to take steps to get those orders 
cancelled ? 

The HOIJOUlllBLBlb. H. D. CRAJK: (II) The Honourable Member' • 
• ttentiou is invited to paragraph 14. of the Report of the Repressive Laws 
CommitU!e appended to the Home Depa1'tment Resolution No. 714, which waB 
published as a Gazette Extraordinary on the 19th September. 

( 6) Yos. The cancellation of existing orders is a matter for the Local 
Governments which paned them. 

MVBAlIRINS. 

194. The HONOUllABLE SAmD RAZA ALI: (a) Are Govemment in 
.. position to state how many M.lt.ajiri_, left India last year in connection with 
the Ai/,.at movement, and how many of them have since returned to this 
Domltry? 

(6) Are there ~11tBti~C8 to show how many of them belonged to t~e 
North-Welt Prontiel' Province, and what steps wore taken by the afores&lcl 
10cal admindtration to help thoee, who had retumed, tI.., .tart life afresh ? 

The HOlondL. Ma. B. D. CRAIK : (a) and (6) About 19,500 left 
&tii1U,OOO WltutDell. Of the total DUmber, about 18,000 belonged to the .... 
';;":' - ----- ... : ""P. HI Of Tol,lI •• o.IGI~GIIIIIIl"'''''' ~ .. -- •.... -- --

'.. . .. . .' . ~ ~, ,.. .. .. . . 

• 
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N orth-West Frontier Province. A special staff including some Iooal notables 
was appointed by the local Administration lor repatriat~ng these Teturned 
emigrants. Advances of grain and money were made to many of them and .. 
relief fund was st.rted. 1.'he efforts of the local Administration were attended 
with a large measure of success and were grrtefully acknowledged by the 
people concerned. 
PROSCRIPTION 01' LEAI'LET CONTAINING EXTRACTS FROll THE DELHI F.:rw~ 

195. The HONOURABLE SAIYlD RAZA ALI: (II) With reference to the 
Honourable Mr. Craik's reply to my Question No. 73* on the 6th September 
192.1 that" the leaftet was not in fact thefatwa drawn by the Ulamas' con-
ference of November last, but purported to contain extracts from that !lItIDa: 
are Government aware that 812 copies of the fatIDa, not of the forfeited 
leaflet were seized on search last month by the Delhi police and have not 
been returned yet? Do Government propose to take steps to return the 
a.foresaid 812 copies of the falwa ? 

(~) Are Government prepared to etate what evidence there is to show 
that • it (the leaflet) was widely distributed in the Armys"? 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: (a) The leaflet was proscribed 
bv the Chief Commissioner of Delhi because this 'was tte document 'Which first 
cme to notice. It has since been ascertained that the Delhi police during 
the course of their search seized 812 copies of a document purporting to be 
• fatflla. because this document contained the matter of the leldlet. A 
notification had previously been issued by the Bengal Government proscribing 
all documents containing the matter of the leaflet. The answer to the last 
clause of this part of the question is in the negative. 

(6) No. Government possess evidence of \Vide distribution, but do not 
consider it would be in the public interest to publish this evidence. 

The HONOURABLE SAlYID RAZA ALl: May I ask a supplementary 
question? 

The HONOURABLE THE PRES1DENT: If it arises out of the answer. 
The HONOURABLE SAIYlD RAZA ALI: Having regard to the fact that 

the latfD,tI was never forfeited by the o~er of ~h~ Chief Commissioner of 
Delhi, Will Government be pleased to explain how IS It that they (the Khilafat 
workers) were not allowed to retain the 812 copies of the I"twa which was 
neTer forfeited? It W8.II the leaflet that W&8 forfeited by the order of the 
Chief Commissioner of Delhi, and Dot thejalwa. . 

The HONOUItABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: I understand the Hono1l1'able 
Member questions the legality of the action of the police. If 'he will refer to 
section 72 of the Indian Press Act, he will see that the police are entitled to 
seize a document which has been proscribed, wherever it IS found. The Bengal 

, Government, as I explained, issued a notification proscribing .the 1ea.flet and 
any document containing the matter of the leaflet. The action of the police, 
therefore, appears to me to have been perfectly legal. 

EUllOPlllA!f OFFlCE:J.8 IN THE' INDIAlfCrVIL ·SDVICE. 
196. The HONOURABLE SIR ALEXANDER MURRAY: Will the 

Government of India be pleased to state- . 
!a) The DWDber of Eampean officers :reeruitecl to the Indian Civil 

-Service during the years 1920 and 192], ? 
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(~) If any examination has been held for tb!s aervice durin{l: the put 
few' years? • If so, how many EOl'Ope&n caudulatai Dave 
appealed ? 

The HOBOU1WILJI MR. H. D. CHAlK: (or) In 1920, Fifty-five. 
In 1921. Twenty-two (including 10 not yet arrived but expected shortly). 

In addition to thetie 4S candidates have been se1ected and will be appointed 
to the service subject to passing" finill eu.minRtion at the end of the probation 
that they are now undergoing in the United Kingdom. 

(~) An open competitive cumination has continued to be held annually 
throughout the war, but on a restricted scale. The available information. 
as regards the number of Earope.w oandida.tes appearing is u follo~ :-

1917 8 • 1 
1 

1918 
1918 
lPiO 
1021 y. 16 (The latter figure inlead. eandiclate. 

for the Home Civn Service). 
The Reconstruction Sl!he.ne also provided another meaD8 of en~~ for 

candid.tea with war llervice, both European and Indian, n Imely. !Jelection 
from am'mg candid.tes who had previously passed m qUllifying exammation. 
lnformation of the number of Europ(l.)ns .ppea.ring for the qualifying eiami"a· 
tion is not avail .ble in India, but all the officers refen-ed to in part (.) of the 
Question .. bove were appointed from this source. 

ExrORT 01' GRAIN TO FOUIGN COUJr'l'ItIE5. 

197. The HONor liABLE Sa ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Will Govem-
ment be plealled to state:- . 

(a) The amount of grain eXp?rted from India to foreign countries ? 
("l The amount of grain actually purchased by those companieawhich 

deal in the ~n export trade? _ 

The HONOUJUlILE lIB. B. N. SARMA: (4) A statement giving the 
information asked for for the years 19W-21llDd 1921-21 (u far .. availlible) 
ia placed on the table. 

(~) 61,400 tonl'of wheat were pUlChased on private account by the 
following firma as Gown below : 

Me... Balli Brothm ... 
." .. 
" 

. " .. 

8uac1ay Patrick and Co. 
Clement. Robtlon and Co. 

.. LoRi. J>n.yfua and Co. 
8tra1w .. Co., Ltd. 
:I. D. Suiocm and Co. 

... 
••• .. -
Total 

:..-. 

. .. 11.688 tcm .. ... 8,166 .. 
10.MB .. 
~,140 .. 
8.868 .. 
1.816 .. .. 81,400 .11 -



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Blat.,,,, domng tke ue1'lYI't of grain dllM1I9 tke !lear8 1920-21 and 1921-12 (i.e., frOfll 
lit .4.1''';l 1921 to 81at Jul.y19211. 

1920-21. 1921-22. 

Grain. Inrluding Exduding. Inl'luding Excluding 
Burma. Burma .. Dm·lua. Uunn& •. 

Rice ... ... ... 1,115,716 141>,080 63&,837 57,476 

Wheat ••• ... ... 237,665 237,66& 69,81>4 (;9,81)4 

Barley ... ... . .. 6,060 6,060 7,089 7,089 

J owar Dnd najra ... . .. 13,129 18,129 2,312 2,81a 

Maize ... ... . .. 3,762 3,762 1,60"2 1,602 . 
LETTElt-BOXES, DESPATCHES AND DEJ.IVlmJES OF MAiy.B. 

198. The HONOURA,BT.E R.AJ BAHADt:'R J~AT.~ RAM SARAN DAS: Is 
it a. fact that Government has 'from some time PaRt curtailed the clearance 
of letter-boxell, despatches and delh'eriell of mails? If so, will the Government 
'l'iudly state the reason for this new practice? 

The 110NoURABT.E MR. B. N. SARMA: During the war, owing to finan-
cialstringency ,,~d to reduced train services, it was oecessary, ill so:ne of the 
larger and more 1 nportallt centres, to adopt the measures referred to by the 
Hono\lrable Member. Services which were temporarily withdrawn or reduced 
have Mince been restored wherever possible. A reference is also invited to para-
graph 6 of Chspter VIII ofthe l'ostal Co:nmittee's Report. It was necessary 
to a.fford the st .. ff some relief from their long houl'S of duty, but Rny curtHiI-
ment of public facilities to effect this object has only been camed out after 
consulting representative bodies or the disttict authorities. 

PURAN NALA IN THE NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

199. The HONOURABL. HAl BABADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAS: 
</I) Ts it not a fact that Puran NaJa in the North-West Frontier Province, 
which irrigated sixteen villages lying betweell Paharpur ~(! Mandhra wae 
stopped because the new Ua,iwah Canal was expected .to Imgate the lauds 
under. the Command of the Puran N ala ? ' , 

(b) Is it not a fact that the new Bajwah Ca.nal utterly failed to irrigate 
the lands of the sixteen villages? If so, do Government propose to take Illy 
action? 

(c) Do the Govern~nt propose to award "ompensation 'to th~ landhold~ 
affected ? 

The'BoNOURA.BLB MR. B. N. SARMA: The Government of IIldu.. have 
no information on the points referred to, but inquiries are ,being made from the 
LQcal Administration, tiheresult of which win be oo'mmunic&~ to t~ 
Honourable Member in due course. - , L 
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LIU 0" AN.A.GONDI. 

100. The HONOtrltAlt.B Dnr4.K BUrA.DUB V. RAMA BHADRA HAIDU: 
(IJ) Will the Qoyernment be pleased to state, after the demise of the Rajah of 
Anagondi, who is it that i. in receipt of the pension granted to him? 

(6) Mae his widow and her children been granted any help or pension 
from the Government? 

This question was not answered. 

GBNEUt POST .A.JrD TELBGUPH OrPICB, Snn..&.. 
201. The HONOURABLE LAJ..&. SUKHBI R SINHA: (i) Is the Govern-

ment aware that the General Post and Telegraph Office at Simla, which is 
UDder construction, will consist of not less than six storeys ? 

(il) Is it not unsafe to have such a high building on a small piece of land 
ona crowded thoroughfare like the MaIl. 

(iiI) When was this new building commenced, and how much longer will 
it take to be completed ? 

The HONOURABLI ML B. N. SARMA: 
(i) The building refen:,ed to is to consist of fi va etoreyll. 
(.i) No. 
(ii.) The building was commenced in August 1919 and is expectbl to 

be completed by the middle of April 1922.. 
The HO!fOCRABLE TIIP. PRESIDENT: I have received private notice 

from the II onourable Saiyid Raza AHola question which he wants to put 
which is not on the question paper. I would ask the HOD~e M.ember to 
read it. 

CONDI'llON OJ' AJ'J'4.188 IN ItIAUBAJr.. 

The HONOURABLII SAlYID BAZA ALI: Will the Government be 
pleased to lay on the table the further information that it may have received 
siDce the 17th September relating to the condition of dfairs in Malabar, and to 
state when it is proposed to withdraw Martial Law from the disturbed area ? 

The HONOllJlABLI ?th. H. D. CRABt: The l.test informlltion reeeived 
by the Government of India is to the effect that the Moplah anned fighting 
gangs probably tot.l ten thousand strong; that their resistance is becoming 
.tron~r ; and that their programme is based on guerilla warfare, pluDder, 
terronsm nnd avoidance of battle. Military operations, probably iot-olvinS' 
ibe use of increased forees, and necessitating the strict e.noroement of Martial 
lAW, are therefore likely to be.protracted : and it is impossible to forec.lt 
the date on which Martial Law can be withdrawn. 
lolll'1' CoJorrrrErs' IbPOJtftl mr \'D bDI4.N BtEC'PlllC'l'l"l (A:nIiDItBN'r) BILL 

.A.li'D INDIAN F .A.C'1'OB.IB8 (A.UDlIBNT) BILL. 

The "HONOnABU THB SECRETARY of the CouBcil: Sir, 1 iay on the 
t.We the report of the Joint Committeee on the :Bill farther to amend t~ 
Indian Electricity Act, 1910, and the Bill friertv amp the ru ... 
F~riOl.Aot, 1911. 
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REPORT OF SELECT COMM1TTEE ON AMENDMENT OF 
STANDING ORDER NO. 70. 

495 

The HONOU~BLE Mn: V. G. KAL.E : Sir, J beg to present the report of 
the Select CommIttee appolDted to cODBlder and report on the proposed amend-
ment of Stallding Order 70 of the Council of State Standing 01'ders. 

The HOIIIOURABJ..E THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable Member may 
JDove. 

The HONOUIHBLE Ma. V. G. KALE: I beg to move that the Report of 
the Select Committee be taken into conllideration. 

The Motion was adopted. 
AMENDMENT OF COUNCIL OF STATE STANDING ORDER 

No. 70. 
Thc HONOURABLE MR. V. G. KALE: I move that the AmeDdment pro-

posed by the Select Committee, Damely-
• For Standing Order 70 of the Standing Orders of the Council of State, tile following 

.hall be lIubstituted, namely : 
• 70. (1) There sholl be no discunion of the budget on the day OIl whieh it is present-

ed to the Council. 
(2) On a da:v to be appointed bV the Govemor Generalsubsequf'Ilt to the day on which 

the budget ill presented, and for such time a. the Govamor General mav 
allot fOl' this purpoae. th~ (·ouneil.hall be at liberty to l1iseuSl the budget .lit 
a "'hole or any question of principle involved therein, but no lI.otion ahall be 
moved, 1I0r shall the budget be submitted to the vote of the Council. 

(3) The FinlUlce Member .hall have a general right of rl'pJy at the end of the 
diHcUHsion. 

(4) The Pl"tltiident may, if he think. tit. prescribe a time-limit for Bpeeehe • .'" 
be passed. 

The HONOURABT.E SAIYID RAZA ALI: I do n t think, Sir, it is necca-
sary for me to say much (n this point. As one (.f those who signed the 
Heport of the Select Cum.nittee, I woulU submit that, as Hon, arable Members 
will see, our Amendments are based on tho linell which are to be found in rule 
'Hi of the Manual of lfullinet;s cf this Council, and they give us all that we 
desire without encroaching on the rights of anybody else. In this connection 
I must express our sense of (.bligation to the Hlln(.urable Mr. H. Moncric:lt 
Smith, who has takell great pains in connection with the framillg (.f the Report 
of the Committee. 

The Amendment was adopted. 
RESOLUTION RE PURCHASE OF STORES IN ENGLAND-eonltl. 

The H O:SOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Council will now resume 
the interrupted discussion on the Resolution* moved by the. Honourable 
Mr. LlI.lubhai Samald"s on the 26th September 1921," 

The HONOURABLE SARDAB. JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, I ~ absent' 
when the discussion on this Resolution was first initiated. 

11-26 ~.ItI. While broadly snpportiDg the Resolution moved by the 
n(mourable. Mr. Lalubbai Samaldas re~rding the placiDg of orders in the 
cheapest market, I have heard that the personality of Sir William Meyer was 

•• TIIII COI1IlOll reoommondli to tbe Gcmtmor-Genemlln CClllDCU to IODd Inatrnottoll8 to the Big" Commlao101101' In 
EDIJIaJid Umt, aUhe time of plaolng ordarto for m&t~ required In lDdIa bJ (loVUrDJlleDt, be 1h0000d put them III tbo 
tbea,pOlt market for mat.orllll ot tho _ qlllRtltr. . 

. I 
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I~ lt~iJF!. ~\ngb·l 
brought under'diecusUon, ~~ J ~~ ~hi8 opportunjty for emphaticallyassert-

. i,ng ~h~ Befvlces l.'8,lId~¥. Pl Si.riW'"ill~,:D :Me~'er dl:lriJl~ t~e war ~ntit,l,e hi.u 
~. ljulia'~ ~~,,~,~~ jln~ B1I,Pl~~' ~ndia. could notha~e.hacl~ stropger ,or 
II. more oonscJentii)U8 Finance MIDlster ID tho~ tJ'Oubleso}llc ti.nCS, a .. d we Owe 
bi:n a .deep d.ebt of grntitude~or m~nag;illg OUf financei.80 well, B? ~rongl~, 
'~ 10 llDpUtiaUy. 80 farasSLr WiIJ"1BoUl Meyer, our High ComJW881ouer, Iii 
concerned, I think: we can depend 011 him serving the brnit interests of India., 

. ~t, ~ ~h", _.me~, 1 ~o ~~ .;t~e Dl'Cessity of pl:cing our Qnhlrs ~II the 
ohea.pest market MVi,ilabIe, a~d' 40 hope tIlat, when the time arriveIiI, and w~ 
can find a suitable man, an IlIdia., High COIU'llis~ioner will be appointEd who 
would serve the interests of Loth count.ri611 to hit; OOtit possible oapacity. 
~ . .' ~ . 

The: HONOU1tABJJI THE' PRESIPENT: Before we go on with tbis dis-
~~ou, r~y p'oint-op.t that t)le qu~tiop of a.q !ndian High Co~oller b&rdlY'?'arises' ol1t'~f-tht! ResOlution.' . . . 

~~ J#q,q~R~~CO~?Uq.SIR U¥AR H~YAT IptAN : SIr, I aJllSOlT)' 11-_ ~ to Sou!ld ~ dillCord.ut not.e, If "GO\·cnlIl1ep!. it goJ. .~ to ~ooev.t 
, . r " ", the pruWlI.JIe oj. the :.RelJOlution, I am. sorry , show,} have to 

oppose it. Sir, the 6rst tlling we want is, always the best &tuff. It may be 
deuer but . it ",ill WIt ·long. Before the war it was very well knQwn that 
(h~aDt l18~t lots. of stuff into .India and had a ~ig trade, but we 8.11 knew 
tbat tbmr goOds 4id Dot ~t. while the g~ts wblch ,vere purch~ 10 Eng-
laDa were much better material and .i!l tile cod it p8.id. As the saying go(>s, 
~' Peony Wise POWld Foolish." l'ben, Sir, we ha.ve wep dUI:ing tbe l"st War 
th.,t the Japanese came in with their trade and we all know what stuit it,waH 
and how~ng it lUted. No doubt, Sir, if things are 1J1a(1e in Illdia, I aUl 

absolutel,. for trying them, but when WI.' cannot find them in India our best 
place to buy t.h~ iIJ ~lIgllnd. Tbere"~ QlaDy ~llS for it. When Wtl 
traae with other'couu'tries, they may \le our f"iends \o-I.h,y, "nd our foeti 
to-morrow. After all, t~(le is a thing by "'h'ch money goes to tbat country 
whioh sells the ~utt. ~t is ktlO'VD to all, f)ir, that a very la~ amount of 
money was taken ;'way hy the GermaDB Ly trnding with htli~ and by 
flJ~ ~~e "money '1atA3r ~n tbE"y mndc canoll~ amI turued them on ] ndian~ j 
hundteils of us wcre kilk-.d by our O'!tl mo 1'1 ev. We always IIBlior In 

I'n~' • ~~t K h:~aHr. I > :rhe.~ is ~ rotten stuf .n,nd ut-'8.rer !t the sa~tl 
time. Well, o"t't~t we nse 10 the way of LUYlDg thvudesht to a stIll 
bi~her level. That is, all those cOl1ntdcs which 111'e under one Crown let us 
think of tbem as one commuuitv and olle nation, a:1I1 then koMle with then1-
even give p~erenoe. to the ColOnies as w~ll as to EngLu"d, but ooly tholiO 
tQlo!li~ 110 dou,Lt wbich c9~side~ Indians their equals. It WIIS said, Ill~av 
~1 dur ~l' &b\b. of co~ 1 ,,"oq't mentio:l the name, t~t the High 
C6l1i!nisstonetC:lid goOd set:\'ioe. I 'kn9lf, Sir, when I "as in England there w-, an order .b01~t mC;»tor c~; he, inl!~ad ofpla<:iog t.hat orclt'r i,n l!nglaod, 
~~ ~. t~. ~e~pes~ ~~et and bOtigbt them in Italy. 1 tblnk if there 
Ii' a .~ry ~ a~frel'ence no doubt one &hoUld go to the chnaw. ~ket, 
bllt·~ ~1 th1Dk tIaat .. long •• we c~ . 'retain C?U1' mo~e1 ~n the 
Empire;' It"·,~~··~ long. nm bet~r for os. because if tb8re II any 
tt'oflb1e, 'our !hf'nJy ii' in' tliat Empire . and we caD 8sk' for loana and g.:t 

~~Ii;!~!~;l!~ 'i~h~~!d!.s~ft!~ n~~i~~\:::~ot ~1~ ::~~~' ~ 
~ later on ueecl fill the cieltrucUOQ u! OQr i:.WD lives. We knOW, SP', 



th('re 8.1'f1lots (If new things-new wttapons, np,," gases.:..:...alrt'beie· thi~tP are 
coming iri, and as fat' as we Cdtl we' oU/lht t.o tmde within the Empim and 
r.oll~id"r this qUl'fltion Ona hig't1er basis of Swadesbi. That is all r' *aD.~' to 
~;l,~V, Sir, a.rid on that principle, 1 do not support the Resolution. 

Tlli:' HONOURABT,E Mln.C. A. INNE'S: Sir, I Dllist confeSS that I rise 
11.38 ,tp speak in this debate Wit.h Ii considerable degree of nervoq.snesi. 

A.M. In the first place; Sir, it is, the, first time that I have spoken' ju 
the Council of Sta.te; and, secondly, it is' barely a fort-night sin~ '1' took over 
tR.!nporary charge of the Department of Commerce and Ind'ustrY, and when I 
look round these bellches. I mti'lit confess that I feel that there are some gen~ 
men hl're who, by reason oftheir knowlfl(ige aud their exp~rieriCe, are 'more q1l&li-
fied tha.n I am to hold that office; Aleo, Sir, if you wiIJ indul.£re ma' so 'far, I 
should like to take this opportunity of makinganapolog] to tile Hoi18e: In the 
Ja.<;t few days certain Bills a.nd ltesolutions wit~ whicn iny :Oeparliment was in~ 
timatdy concerned have come up for cQnsi:1erat~o,n in'the Conncn of ~ta~, ~ 
I ha\"e fl'lt very !;ltrongly tha.t, "s Commerce lIflmber, I ou~ht, to have betin 
pretlf'ut at those deliberations. But. Sir, I hope that no I'De In this House' will 
IlCcuse me of having' absented myself out of any lack of recog~t~;'D of t;ll~ 
importanoo of the cleliberations in this II ou~e, ';r on e.C~ount 6f au want o~ 
rl.'8pect. If there is anybody who thinks so,] hope tli~t he '!l~I ~ccept'Jj;l'y' 
Rssurance that the sole re:lso~ of my absence has been l)re:·OQt?UP~on ~nan.other 
plac~ wi~h businesR which 1 .could- not I}liss. A,s a mat~t. oU#t, Sir .. 1 q~v~' 
boon partlcuL'l.rly as~ea to be 1D my seat 111 the other House~-daY1 but 1 have! 
thought it necessary to attend this debate for a very speci&i reason. , , 

1 understand, Sir, that when this Resolution came 'on £01" di,scus~on: t.;ro, 
or three days ago, the "pp Jrtunity waS taken by ~n HonouNble Memb3r. of this' 
House to mako a fuJI dress attllock UPOIl one of lndil;lo's most 19Y~ and' «Uetin-
gniRht'lll servants, I mean. Hir William Meyer, the High ComD)islliQner fo .. hulu. 
ii, London. nnd ] feel, Sir, tha.t t,he Gov~rnmcnt of Ind~ o~e}1;t:o &ir William 
Meyer that his defence should be undertak~ri by the Member',m ch Irge, of tp..~, 
Department concerud. 1 only witih, Sir, that I was niore cQm:fo~e~t' to'uilde'~' 
ta.'~e that def('ne{~, aucl if, Sir, th~l'e are any deficiencies' iri.\vhat'l have 'tiP', 8a.y.! 
io-day, I hope they will b~ attribll~ed, not tothe,weaknes80f my caSe; buf~'rrii 
laek of skill III deba.te and' lack of skill in sl)P,H.king. , 

The main point I have to m.ak~, Sir, is a very si~ple one •. ~il(1.,I'1l1~~ it 
here and now. 1 def!irc to !If).y, Sir, with all the emphasis, ~tmy' co'm~n9.tb;lt' 
the Government of hulia' h~\'e the most' entire cop(iden~ in ~if. W;Jliii.!ri, 
l\Ieycr. It ill b'colUel! me.whoamso.muchhis jlihiodo praise~~. ~·¥H.aui; 
Meyer, but I feel th It I Will h:.ve behmd me the.sup.J>Ort ¢ every fall'-m,naer1 
mlLn in'this Houiic when T say thli.t we~gnise'in'Sir Wil1ia:ni'Meyer.ii otHoer, 
who hQ.B grow'll grey in thti service of India, &1fo~cer 'who, wbenbe Wi,sl4'inahoe 
Member, exposed hiriiself to criticism, often' ill:.i1iformoo, arid even' in. male-
volent '~riticism, by'reai>6:1 pfbis watcbfulca.re for 'the finalneial intere~oflDdia, 
and a.n offiCer. Sir, who in the' high office to which he haS now been c8Jle<l,' 
ca.n be'trnstl·d to continue' to exordse"that watchful' care ~th tbesamirsingI~' 
minded devotion to the interelitll of I naia.. .1 am.'. a~ a 'diMdT&~t.8g1i~ Sir~. i~ 
th,at 1 was" unfortunately' unable ,to be present when the HO)lotiJ."l'f{lEl 
MT. 'Sethna's speechwa-sDiade~,andIhave had to d~~Dd. ~secoDd':'ha.n(r 
eVidence for the d<!tailil ofthat'Sl'ieeCh. ThfH~ ~ll imagine t~erefore witl;i' 
wb~1t 'eagerness Iturni>d't,o 't!1e' pApifthl lAW!; 't'v~nijjg .ill'the hope of 'finding-_" 
fUn' repott 'of' his' speeeh. 1 did rca;d ilideed~Sir~! ibM'" the I HoJiO\irab1~ 
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[Mr, C. A. InnES.] 
Yr. Sethn:t' had made a slashing attack upon tlle mMiho<ls of the High Commis-
sioner, l»ut when I turned to the detailed l'('pOrt of the speech, I read B8 
follows: .. Mr. Sethna in seconding the Resolution made" long spPCch and 
said that the solution of the problem lay in the appointment of an t nllian as 
high Co:nmi~sioner.'~ W cll, Sir, if that is a fair account, all I can pay is that 
the a~ck ~ ~ot m.Bde,on very high ground. But, Sir, I am quite \villing 
to admIt thatthlS bnef pRragraph has done the Honourable Mr. SeUlOa an 
injustice. I am quite willing to admit that the Honourable ?tIro Sethnl& 'is 
jealons; BS t am. jealous, as I nm sure Sir William l\I"Yl'r is jeploup, and AS wa 
are all jealous, that the i.npl'CSSion should not be allowed to get abroad that India 
is in any way the tied house,.as it wall put in another place, of British manu-
facturers. I am quite prepared to admit that this was the sole object l\·ith which 
the Honourable lIr. Sethna spoke, a0l1 that he had DO idea of ulling the paperll 
which the Government of India published leCt'lltly merely as an argument to 
enforce the plea which has been raiser! in certain quarters that an Indian should 
be appointed High Commiuioner. We.are all agreed that for that post, we 
want the best man, Imlian or European, Rnel 1 also am personally IIW"C that 
we conld Dot rt a better maD than Sir Wi1liam Meyer. I am given to 
understand. Sa, that the burdt>n of the Honourable Mr. Spthan's compla;lIt 
wu that the High Com:nissioner has been led by coDl~i<l~mtion8 of till! 
intel'eata of British mQnufa(.'i;ul'el'8 to saCrifice the interests of till' lndian tax-
payer, and that India has had to pay for the safcguardiugof British inclustries 
against foreign. competition. 1 understand that the complaint was ba!!l·d 
mainly on the High Commissioner's minute of the 8th August and UPOIl Ilil! 
eYidence before the Railway Committee, both of which dooumentN have recently 
1Ieen ~e p,!blic ~Y. the Government of India, amI I believl',tbat specia.l S~1'I'1!11 
W88 laId on S.r Wilham Meyer's statement before the &a.ilwHy Com lutk'C 
whicli reads 8S folio,", :-

• The general principle I have laid !lown (it. i8 subJect to IIJWCific anll 
f08sibly difrereDt applications in particulllf caaes) is that if the BI·itillh tencl"r 
JS within 10 per eeot. of the German or Belgian tender, I give it to the 
British firm.' 

Well, Sir, I have studiAll thet18 documents with the vf!fl'Y great8t C'lre, and 
while I am not prepare'} to commit myself to lilly partillul"r margin of differ-
ence, I am prepnred to defend both Sir W ilJiam Meyer's policy and his mcthOlI" 
of buuueI8. The mere fact th:lt we have published these p .. pe1'll shows that 
we are not .fl'Rid of criticism, either on our own account or on Sir William 
Meyer' •• ccount. 

1 take the queation of pOlicy first, and the first point t have to make ill 
that conditions are at present entirely transitional and abnormal. I desire to 
e~phasise the fact that Sir William Meyer b •• summed up his policy in t~e 
followiDg words: .. A moderate amount of preference to British firms whda 
the present ecOilOmic situation continues." 1 hope that the House will mark 
these words. Neither Sir William Meyer nor the Government of Inelia has 
the remotest intention of de}lHrting permanently from the policy t~at .the 
lowest satiafM!tory tender should be aecepted, and this, I take it, IS the prtn~lp)e 
which the Honourable Mr. Ialubhai Samaldas' Resolution is intendrcl to 
enforce. A. Sir William Meler bim8elf said in his evidence before \be Rail.\~ay 
Committee, it i. 1\ot .the bUBlDe88 of the Indian tax-payer to flu},sitlize Brltllih 
iDduatry and British JabQur; But deliberately and of set purpose he has 
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exercised his discretion to dppart from time to time, in ~isting , .. \mormal 
circumstances, from the poli<.'Y of buying in what, for the mGmeut may be the 
cheapest market. This IS the head and front of' his offence. This is why 
the Honourable Mr. Sethna accuscs him of sacrificing the interests of the 
hdian tax-payer. 'W {'U, Sir, in my opinion, the difference betw88ll, the 
Honourable Mr. S('thna and Sir William. Meyer is thill.Sir William Meyer 
takes the long view; he considers what will be to the best intereSts of India 
in the long run. The Honourable Mr. Sethn. tak~s the narrow, short-sighi"Aid 
~'icw; he CAnnot see beyond the expediency of the moinent. The Honourable 
Mr. Sethml knows1 as well as I do, the conditions of trade at the"'present 
time throughout the world. He must know, Sir, that these countm,s with 
depreciated exchanges are an economic danger. He must know, sir, that 
almost every country in the world has taken measures to guard against . this 
danger. He must also Imow, Sir, that every country in the world has for the 
moment departed from the principle of buying in the cheapest market. If 
he is not aware of that fact, let me ask him to refer to the recent French Tariff 
with its expedient of coefficients of increase which enables the Executive 
Governm('nt at any time to protect itself against this very danger, I mean 
the danger of countr.ies with depreciated exchanges. The same action has 
been taken in Italy. In Great Britain a safeguarding of.~ndustr.Y Acthas bee;n 
passed ana almost e\"ery country has put on very hIgh IHU'Cbarges on thelr 
Import duties to guard against this very danger. " , 

Mr. Sethna must know thAt Germany at the present time is pursuing a deli-
berate policy. She has Het herself out to dt'preciate the exchange value of her 
mark in order that she may capture the markets of the world. 'Mr. Sethna 
mllst know th"t Germany with the mark at 4lO to the ponnd and Belgium 
with its wealth (f battle scrnp and its depreciated exc8.lnge can undeNelI an., 
other country, and yet he would ~eglect this danger. :sir Willhm Meyer 11 
wiser and more fllr-sighted. He recognises that his modest preference in 
favour flf the British manufa.cturer is in the nature (\f PO insurance. He recog-
nise!! that, if purely as an emergency measure, he does not Assist the Rriti!!h 
manufacturer to keep his head above wa.ter, India may in the future be hmdcd 
over to the tender mercies of combines of nlariuf;&cturers of Clnti"e~tal 
cnuntri('s. I ask this House with confidence whioh is the wiser view, that of 
Sir William Meyer or that of Mr. Sethn .. ?' , .'. 

Now, Sir, I turn to the queStion of business methods, and here again 
I feel I am on equally strong grouad. What are the facts? The St"res 
I'apartment of the High Commissioner's Office buys stores in Englaod in the 
COUI'He of the year amounting to some J 4 milli'ln pounds. Between the 16th 
November 19:W Bnd the 28th July J021, Sir, Wilham Meyer admits that iJl 
six purchHsC8, aggregating £89,000, he accepted British tenders whioh were 
not the lowest tenders, and that thereby he causecl a lnss to the Indian 
tax-payer. In ell.C'JJ particular case, he has ~iven his reasons for his action, 
'l'hesc reasons are based on such oonsiderattonM as superinr reli2bility t)f tho 
firm whose tender was acceptecl, quickness of delivery, ease, of inspection ant1 
so on. And yet Mr. Sethna accuses him of unbusiDC8s-Hke methods. Mr, 
Sethna is himself 1\ Dusiness-)llan, aDd Idely him to S3Y that it is, .lwa.YIl 
good business to ACcept the, lo,,:est' tender. I def'y.,:h~m ~ challenge Sir 
Willia.m Meyer's statement of polley that ~he true' pnomple 18 to accept the' 
19west satisffletory tt"o4er. and 8.S Sir William M~yer bimst>lf poinu.uut, th~ 
term .. satisfactory" oover. ~tters such as the quality of the article flenderecl, 

: •. '.1 . 
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The HONOURABLE .LALA BUKHBIR SINII4; awrw#hj"O'f' pllllissiOD 
11.50 • • I wo~ hke 1'& mov., .1'111 Aw.en~e;Q.t to the ltesolutioJl mQ~ed by 
. " ',' my fricind the Honollrllble Mr. 'La&ubtaai B,.mA.. 1. ruD8 

thus: . 
• 'That at tho ;llD,d of tho Rell~Jutio.n tho fQllowil1! ~ e.cld4: ,ir.t; in II¥liIIt _ it tM 

mateliaia l'equiJ'ed are not available in lndja at a l'("f.OJll1.ble pl'.i~, ijle.~ el~lIYl1p~, • 

,The Bo-NOURABJ.B TRB PRESIDEN~': There is just ... peiat I .1rOUid 
lUte to ask the Honourable Mem~r. HIS Amendmettt, whiua .f08UN8 be ... 
move if he likes, seems to Ole to be Of)toD to BO.ce 'o8jaeti&D. It tJgeQl8 t4> 
imply that the Governor General in Council should give iD~na to the 
Uigh Commi88ioner in England to purch'l,se ia lad.'- U that i.e his Watioa 
thon the Ho ourable Member may argue the point ~ , 

The HONOURABLE LAItA SU!(HB1R SINHA: Yea, Sit-, that is my 
inteutiQ". 1}he object of this Amendment is ~ L!r d6W~ the policy tW baa 
Ll~n stated by Sir William Meyer in his s~b!lD8Bt before tli~ ltailwal 
Committee. It rullS thus: . 

• The present policy is that, whenever pORsille, the,. !dian pu~lJase th lnp in India at 
of: COlll'He a reasonable plice cOJDpared with Englall4. They make up th.ir mtnd. as to what 
they can pUI'(:hUCl in Iildia, and 'theu iboy indlmt £01' the ~idue, which ill either .tuff "IIJeh 
ill /Iut pl'ucul'llble in IJ!dia. 01' cQultl only \III P!,QOW'tId, ~~ prlll!iPili" 'Ixl* •• IIJltirelJ' 
lhl-o~gh the ageucy of private linDa.' . 

Well, Sir, the object of my recommelld .• tion is, thllt the UiA'h Commie-
sioDer mav first pI ce ordeN in India 110 long liS he is able t& find tpe JPterials 
required a"t a reasonable price. A t present be has to bear the pries ill Engl .. nd. 
Well, it is obvious to ~n of us that Indian thing& o,,"unot compote with ~ 
made things in England, and thertl[ore the price m.y be sh"red. What 1 want to say is that, though tbe prioe ~ay be ~ig~tlr i.', India, still.. looking to. the 
impl'ovement an(l development of lIIuustrlOs 10 th18 oountry, W6 should be A'lven 
the preference, and, so f .• r 118 possible, orde; s may be p1aot:d in India 80 loug 88 

the mllterillls Ilre availiable at a rt:asonable ~ioe. 
If the PI-lCCS ~~ proh;.bi~,ive lind the thiD~ ~D.~ot be fi[<!~ he~, then ot 

course ordersca~ be plH.ced ~u oth~r ?Ountrics where tho things oal1 be had ..t 
the chc!lpcst pli.ca. T~t IS t~e obJ~t:o£ Jnr ~me{l~e.ntJ ~Rd 1 bRPl tll, 
U onoura.bIe ~over and the Counotl will accept It, 

'l'he HO~OU1t.\Bl.E THE PRE~lDENT: The original que.loa W8.It that 
the following Resulution be ad(lpted : 

• This Coulloill'ccommcnds to the Governor Genl'ra,l in Couneil to ~d initruction. to 
the High~ COIDlnisyioncl' in England th.at. at tl~IC time of phwiutJ orders tor maM~ re4Jldred 
in India by (~()vel'ument, he ahould put them III tile cheap8.~ nwkltl for Dlll)tuiahI. 81. ~ 
aamc quality." . 

S~nce wh~n an Amendment has been moved: 

That at the end. of the ~olu~ioJl t~ fQl)p~ be.~ :, 
• Firat in India, and if the material. requiTed are not availa'hle in ladta,.. • l'IIllODabl'e 

pP!e. th~ 'elao.here. •. . 
This A.mend.~ent and the Resolution are now ~n flo ~ .1Ir~ 

Council. Honourable Yern'ben> who bY'e spoken.. 1U. origiMl Bliciutlon 
before can only' s~. on t.he Amendme.at. ." . 
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'l[Mr4 II.'A. P. Lindsay.] 
'De HO~UUBLJI.lb. H. A. F. LINDSAY: :Sir, r"have only'. few 

11-66 words to say in regard to this Aml'ndment. T'le whole position 
, •.•.• has ~en s~ clt;arly by Sir Willia~ 1..lcye~ ill th,e . evidc'!ce he 

pve before the Railway t!ommlttee. Prt'ference JS mvanabJy given, m the 
purchase of sWresin India. to goods manufacturt,d in this country, a.nd indents 
_t Hbme:to the High Commissioner represent the bslanoo of stores not 
available of Indian DlaDufa<.1;ure. If the Amendment is; accepW, we a1'C 
1JOiDg to uk the High CommissioDt'r to make a very l/)n~ arm and purchase 
hi. ~a.iNinentsfi.rst in tm. country, from his headquarters in London. That 
ia ObWlously absurd and.I should )ike to suggest that perhaps in the circum-
stances the Amendment may be withdrawn. ' 

. The Omroua.un.K Ma. PHIROZE ~C. SETHNA, I h.,'s 'already 
11-&6 Jna4, my subgUnion. on the Resolution, and, in acoonlance with 

i., ,..... your ruling, Sir, I shall oaly confine mys"lf to the Amendment. 
Before 'I do sO you will pt'rmit me, Sir, to ofttlr a personal exp1anati~n. 

The Honnurable Mr. bnes has referred to my speech on the last occaeion 
as a vt:ry slasbing attack on Sir William Meyer, but 1 am glad to say that he 
,.clOIIlI88nced his speech by _YiDg that be had this disad\antage of not hearing 
it. ThOBe who have beard me will confirm me when I say that that attack was 
not an attack on Sir William Meyer whom I respect as much ~ anr :Member 
here pi'eBellt, not because I hsve had the advantage of koo\1ung him as long 
.. they have, but because 1 have watched his caraer in this country 
.from a distance with great interest. Sir, my attack was on the system which 
pfth'ai1a in' England in the matter of purchasing stores fur our ruilways in this 
oonotry. I say Sir William lIeyer 18 actullted by the best of motives, anu I 
am prepared to give him credit for that to the IlAme extent aB, and even greater 
,thlll', any HOJU)urable Member of this House is prepared t., .uo. Sir WilIuull 
,)Seyer himeelf has said that he understands that the interest. . f India hllove tu 
be safeguarded ; but a str .• ng man 8S he is, an able mall as he is, Ire iB fnroo<I tu 
,admit in his evidence that he had to yield to the 1'l't~8Ure Lrought to LI~ .• r 
u}JOn him by vested illterestB in Euglllnd. That explains itself, anel that iii t.h., 
ollly remark which 1 have to make Ilg--.,..inst ~jzo William M{·yer. OtherwiB<', all 
that I have to say and which I shall n .. w say in Sl1pport of the Amendment is 
an attack on the system' which prevails in the matter of purchasing our l'Ilih, ay 
stores i.n Eugland. 

I rise to support the underlying idea of this Amendment. ID my 
.pooch the other .da.y the Honourable Members will remember that I 
()bserved that ch:lrity begins at home. Jt "e CAn buy these stores in India, 
we mould ''Preferably do so, and this is exactly what the Hunourable Mover 
desires in his Amendment. If you are 'aLle to do so, then some of the diffiuul-
ties raised by the Honourable Mr. IDue. will not arise. ~~irst of 811, he refe~ 
to the abnormal cunditions prevailing 8. a (,'onsequellcc of which there IS 
the exchange qUeetion. There will be no exchange question to the continent 
if OF pumhasel are mole or less made in Englaad_ ........ . 

The HO.OUJLABLX TBa PRESIDENT: I. it a fact that the High Com-
~er buYI stora ia J~ ? , 

The BOGII01.111ABL.'M-. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: No. I suppose the 
intention of the Honourable Mover u that whoever b~y8 these stores" JDBoy 
preferably buy in _India. 
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• . ~e HONOURABLE THE PRES,IDENT: Then I doub~ if the ~dment 
11 'VithlD the sc~pe of the ~lutioll. It shpuld deal wi~h the, p~~,ae of 
stores by the HIgh CummlS810ner. . , 

The HONOUI,ABLBMn. PHIROZE O.'SETHNA: Do I 11Ddentand 
Sir, that I am not to speak on this Amendment? . .~ 

'.I.'he HONOURABLE THE PRESIDEN'.I.': I wish til point out that he m1il6 
speak to the Amendment and not to the underlying idea. 

The HONOURABLE MR. PHIR;0ZE C. SETHNA : .1 shall confine IJ!.yself 
to the Amendment. As 1 have saId, the exchange questIon will be done away 
with, !illd everything else, a.nd the instances such DS Sir William Meyer himself 
hall quoted would not arise. For example, there is the illstance of wheels ~nd 
axles ofered by a British manufacturer lit £83~15-0. There was an offer from 
the Continent, I do not know whether. it was from Germany, Belgium or 1i'rance 
or anywhere else, at £45, a difference of nearly fifty per cent. What dOes the 
High Commissioner do? The High Commissioner invites the British maDliJ 
facturer to quote IIgain. The Uritil-jh manufacturer before there is IIny ftuctu:~ 
tion in the market, on the same day ill able to l-educe hill quotation from 
£83-15-0 to £G7, which it; a. difference of 2() pel' ct'nt. Now, I ask thiB 
Honourable House, composed as it ill of some of the 10 blest commerciul men in 
this COU11t1'Y, whether they will ,c:.11 such a tender a !Jo"'ct fide tender, as tbQ 
tenderer in the same breath is IIble to reduce his price by 20 per cent. 
:Further, Sir William Meyer says that on account of tbill ..... . 

The HONOURABLE Mia. C. A. INNES: I rise to a point of or<1er, S4:,., 
'llhe Amendment before the House is" motion that the High Commissioner' 
should buy stores first in India, and if the materilll is not available in Thdia, 
then elsewhere. 

'l'he HONOUIlABLE MR. PHIROZE C. S}~THNA: I am speaking to ~, 
Amendment, Sir, I submit I am quite in order, If we were able to buy in 
India, thitl condition would not III'ilie, and that is why I um saying ..... " 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I think the Honourable'Member 
has iitrayed. from the Amendment a little, but it is very difficult, I, ad~t, to 
speak to thIS Amendment. I must ask the Honourable Member to stICk tcJ 
i'be Amendment as much as he can. 

The HONOURABLE MR.. P Hl ROZE C. SET H N A : As the ij:onour..Ql~ ~. 
Jan .. bas pointed out, Sir William Meyer has decided, to discr.hnbJ~~, 'tAA, 
rightly discrimiJlate, ill his opinion in favour of the Britiah manu~~~ ~, tM 
e"tent of lOper cent. May I ask my Honourable friend if in this Mcq1~ 
inlltance it is so? It'or Sir William Meyer instead. of 0!f~ring ten perqc»:t ,olf 
£40' which: would have come to £49·10, ~ed the Bntlsh m~p.ufact~.l~ ~e 
would be disposed to accept at £05, which is 22 pe~ cent 8 bov~ the Continen~ 
quotation. Sir, as I have said before, my attack IS on the Depa.rtm~~t. Fo" 
all the advertisi~ that we had to obtain tenders ~om the COQtinen1io w,~ 
might have saved that expenditure. You may call thiS whllt lam saymg. 
It slushing attack, but I persilltently remark that no encouragement should: 'be 
held ... " . 
. , The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I have given the' HOftoura.b~ 
~eJJl.ber very considerable Utitu6e because I ~ought;his IJpeechthe oth~'~ . x ' 
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".. brought to an abrupt finish; but 1 ot.nnot alloW' him to make a BeCOnd 
apeech on the Reeolution. 

The HONOURABLE Mll. PRIROZE C. SETHNA: 1 oontend th.t the 
Honourable Mr. Innes has made certain remarks to which I can oonsistently 

. reply as speaking on the AmeJldment. 

. The HONOURABLE TIlE PRESIDENT: I am sorry that i. out of order. 
I have allowed him to make a personal explanation. 

The Honourable Lala Sukbbir Sinha got up. 
The HOlfOCRABl.E THE PRESIDENT: Does the Honourable Member 

propose to speak twice on this Amendmt"nt ? 
The Honow.:able Lata Sukhbir Sinha again got up. 
The RO!fOURABI."E m. PRESIDENT: There is no right of reply on 

the Amendment., The Honourable Member has already spoken. Does he 
wish to withdraw his Amendment? 

The HONOURABLII L,\L.\ SUK HBIR SIN H A: With your permi8BioD, 
Sir. The object of my Amendment .... 

The ROtlOt'lUBLE TRI PRESIDENT: The Honourable Member must 
simply withdraw it, and oot' explain why. 

The HONOURABLE LUA SUKHBIR SINHA: 1 beg to withdraw. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that leave be 

given to the Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha to withdraw his Amendment. 
The Amendment wu, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 
The HONOU1UBLE TnE PRESIDENT: The Council i. now back to the 

original Resolution. . 
The HONOURABLE MR. LALUBHAI SA.MALDAS: Sir, I feel that 

12-5 lowe an explanation, firstly to the Minister in charge of Com-
p.x. merce and Industries and also to this House for having moved 

my Beaolution, with only a very few remarks. 1 hope you, will allow me, 
Sir, to offer this explanation to the House. I shall fim give the genesis of 
this Resolution. What happened, Sir, was this. When the 7 per cent sterling 
loao was issued in England and it was announced that the money would be used 
for making purchases there, my Chamber, the Indian Mercha.ute' Chamber 
and B1lft!I,U, saw that that DDnouncement meant that all the monies would be 
tpeDt in Hogland, and that no opportnnity would be ffivento either Conti-
nental or American firms to quote for railway materials. My Chamber, Sir, 
I believe, wrote to the Financial Secretary and also to the Commerce and 
IDdustries Department on this IUbject. We had a di8C11uion with the then 
Member for Commerce and I nduRtry when he came down to Bombay, and it 
was, &8 a result of that di8CD8810T., that I asked. leave to move this R.eeolutlon 
in this If ODie. At the same time my friend Sir Vithaldas Thackeraey moved a 
similar Resolntion in the other HoullC, and he was given a speoial Government 
day for this purpoee. If l had known that hiN Resolution would be reached, and 
had been sore of that fact, 1 would not have taken up this Resolution. bllt &II I 
knew that that Resolution ~&R to be moved on the day when the Sup~lemeDtary 
~ were to be taken up In the other House, and when I saw that time would 
be t.bD u~ in debating certain questiQqB, I feared ~t this Resoluticm migh~ 



not be reaohed: and it was with that idea that I seleot.ed this Reaolution 
when I drew the ballot. However, as soon as 1 learnt that the Government of 
Jndia had accepted ~ir Vithaldas'l'baokeraey'li Rellolution, or r"ther the first 
portion of that Resolution, which ill practically tantamount to my Resolution, 
1 saw the Honourable Member and we thought that it was much better not to 
take up the time of the House. I wall formally to move the Resolution, and 
there was no necell8ity fOl· any discussion, as Government woqld accept it, and 
th08 the House would not have to lose any time OD this Resolution. It was 
with this idea, Sir, lind as it was the end of the day, when I was called u~n 
to move this Resolution, that 1 thought 1 might save a few hours if I 
merely moved thisltesolution because the Ii onourable Member in charge might 
then get up andoacoopt it. 1£ 1 had wanted to speak on the Resolution I would 
have brought up almost all the points that the Honourable Mr. Sethna did, 
though 1 would not pel°haPIl have been able to make the forcible speech that 
he did; 1 have not tbe command of the langullge that he hIlS, neither his 
oratolial powers. 1 would Dot have referred to lSir Willialll Meyer's position 
as High Commissioner, because, ::)ir, liS my HonoUl"able floicnd, Mr. lDnes 
has sillid, 1 have a very high opinion of his capacity and of his interest and of 
his desire to protect and safegullrd !lldiiln intersets. We lIil fecI, ~ir, that 
during the Will" ne lIafeguarded the interests, the °financial interests of the 
country, aud he put up strong fights with the llritish Government. We oan 
never forget, never be ungrateful to him by attacking him in this way: and 
1 am voicing the opinion of Mr. Sethll3 when 1 say that he personally has the 
lI&ID.e regilrd for him liS 1 and those of us who have followed his career and know 
Sir WiUiam Meyer's COncern for the interes~ of this country, have for him. 
So I assure the tionourable .M"r. Innes that we on this side of the House are 
entirely in agreement with him and with all that fell from him as regards the 
eminent servicell rendered by ::Iir Willia:n Meyer. 'l'heloe is a. feeliog, Sir, and 
I hope my Honourable friend Mr. Cook will not mind, if L say that if Sir 
William Meyer had been here for the last two years •••...• 

The HONOURABLE '1BB PllESID&N'l' : Order, order. 
'rhe HONOURABLE MR. LALUBHAI ::IAMALDAS: But that is the feel. 

ing of the country, then the Uovel·nment would not have made the mistake with 
regard to .Reverse Councils. 

Coming back to my own Resolution, 1 have a few remarks to make. I 
thank the .l:ionouraule ~&l-dal' Jogendra Singh for his support. As regards the 
rem.d,s made by my Honoura.ble friend, Sir Umal" Hayat Khan, 1 quite agree 
with him when he SIIid tha.t very often German material that came in pre-war 
till1tlS was of inferior quality, but if he had been gooll enough to see my 
Resolution-l said that for IDIltel-iala of the same quality-l do. not want 
inferior .Illl&terWs to be brought into this country. 1 am also ontirely ~ 
agreement with wha.t fell from the Honourable .I.\1r. IUlles when he Ii&ld 
that we mUdt buy the best ma\oerials. And as regardll quality, 1 am prepa:reU 
to accept the explauatioll givtlD by ~ir William oMeyer, as to the meaw.ng 
of "satisfactor,r "-that Instead of .. materials of the same quality" I am. 
prepa.red. to accept "satillfactory tender is offere~ 1). ~nd " satisf~tory." mean-
mg 80S regards quality of article. tendered, reliability of tendenngo ~'. ~ 
?f delivery, etc.-and he added, which. 1 am prepar~ to ~ept "facilities for 
Inspection" because that is the most unportant thing, Sir. :My Honourable 
~ l\t1;. SethDa referred to 1m Older whioh .. company in which he and 1 
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(itt. ~ubliiU:Samalc1aEi.J 
~h l\'rei~1;erested had placed in England. There we had a, 'tenCIer, a veiy 
19~ J~pd~ from a Prague firm. That tendet: WIlS sometbing like SO per cent. 
lqw,but we thought that the difijculties of inspecting the riuiterials, as 'they 
~N6 ~g manufactured, of delivery in time and of cxcha~e were sogrea.t 
~t ~e laid d.owl!- certain condi~ions and 'said that if those conditions were 
~pt.ed, we WQuIa Ilccept it. In the meantime 'the English 'manuf8.cttirors 
~f,o.\1g~t down ~ir price, which w~ p.ractica1ly within 10 per , cent., .. 8S, !Dy 
:URno~ble ,friend Mr. Sethna hs said, and then we placed the order with 
.~ :&pgJish firm. 

I am also prepared to accept to a very small extent, what fell from my 
Honout'lJbie mend Sir U mar Hayat, Khan that we must recognize, in placing 
an order, sorile idea of patriotism, and that in the mabter of placing Rn order 
with British firms we must give them" preference if the difference is very 
sligbt; I am prell,~red to agree with him so far, but he went further. He 
appeared to seem to be a greater loyalist than the Kin~ himself, because 
While be wants Sir William Meyer to give preference to eohnie", ~jr Wi1liam 
-himself never meant that. 8uchprefere!;ce should he shown. 

Ev.en the smaJ1 preference of which 1 !>poke, we 011 our side arc }1rep&1'ed to 
triv~ only as, a ,teplporary measure ana in view of the llresent abnormal conditions 
10 t}le industrial world. When those .abnormal condition~ ha~e di~J>pew.·ed 
we 1I'l'pt that orders should be placed 10 the cheapest market If satlsfactor] 
tenders are offered . 

One word more, Sir, and I 'ha.ve done. As I said in the beginning, we 
do not want .to. cast Hny aspersion against Sir William Meyer, but it w,a.s 
because we felt that he. hImself would like to have the support of this 
CoUncil and ~f the Government of India in all his dealings wit~l Br+tish 
manufacturers and to be able to ten them that he cannoL in any. way.meet 
their wishes, if Indian ioterests will suffer by his so doing. that I and my 
friend Sir VithoJdas Thackersey have brought forwll.rd thiB'ttiatter. 

In conclusion, 1 will merely I'ay that I am thankful to Government for 
~cCeptiDg this Resolution. ' . ,. 

The Resolution* was adopted. 

R1!lSOLUTION IrE FISCAL POWERS UNDER CONSTITUTIONAL 
REFORMS. 

The HONOll1U.BLB lb. V. G. KAJ ... E: Sir, the Resolution which I ha.ve 
It.16p.'iI. to move is as follows: 

• Thi. Council recommend. to the Governor General in Council tho delil'8hility of the 
Gove1'llmept of IndiB making a doclaration of its deliberate policy fully to eltereise, In conoed. 
with the IndiaJl. Le~i.lBtnl'e Bnd in wha.t it dooms to 00 the best interests of this oountry. 
the nacal powers whICh have been confe11-ed on it under the l-ecent conltitutionalrefolins. • 

Sir, in moving this Resolution I have to m.ke it olea.r that 1 ,do not wjsh 
to raise la debate upon the general question of what different people might 
regard as the right fiscal policy fOf this country. 



(At this stage the Honourable the President vacated the ~hm· ~ the 
'Honourable Sir Alexander Murray took it.) 

~or do I wish to make any. detailed reference to the agitation -that 
is being carried on in England by the representatives of ·Lancashire agail)8t 
the import duti.es which have been imposed in this COJlDtry upon foreign 
piece-goods. My Resolution asks Goverowent to make a declaration of their 
poJicy to adopt, in concert with the Indian Legi!;lature, what thay consider 
as the best fiscal {lOlicy in the interests of India. I shall not go into the history 
of the import duties, (1r of the agitlition of Lancashire as regards those duties. 
1 will not go even to the year 11.117 when during the war the import duties 
UpOll foreign piece-goods were enhanced and ther(~ was a gocxl deal of agitation 
against this policy in Lancashire. I will only say this, that in the l)elhi Session 
of this Council, my friend on my right moved a. Resolution asking the Gov-
el'nment of Great .Britain to grant full fiscal autonomy to this country und&' 
the contiol of the Indian Legislature. }<'or reasons into which it is not 
necessary for me to go, tha.t Resolution was not accepted. However, tho 
Government of India, as we now ~now from the information which has been 
published in the Gazette of India, sent a Despatch to the Secretary of State 
explainillg why that Resolution could not be accepted, and the Secretary of 
State for his "wn part, towards the. cud of June last, practically endorsed the 
Reso!ution which had been ultimately passed by this Council and clearly 
declal'lld what the policy of His Ma.jesty'li Government was with reference 
to what we have como to regard as fiscal Ilutonomy for lndia. I may say 
here that there are two currents of opinion in conmlction with this question 
of fiscal autonomy. In the first place, there are many people who want this 
country to o.njoy complete fiscal fl·eedom. the Government of India exercising 
the right of complete fisca.l freedom under the cont1'01 of the Indian Legi~ 
tUre. Secondly, there is a. movement in the opposite direction in England, 
where people will not concede to the Government of ) ndia or to the 
Indian Legislature any substantial right in this behalf. Now, under the 
Reforms and according to the instruotions .of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee which have been entirely aocepted by th0 Secretary of State. 
under certain c4'cumstances, namely,-when the Gowl'nlllont of India aJ;Id 
the Indian ~egisla.ture agree, it has bee=. ·decided, subject to two condi~ 
~ns, that the Secretary of S~te will not interfere with the decisions of the 
Government of India and the Indian Legislature. 1n an extract which has 
bee.n published by the Government of India from the reply the Secretary of 
State made to the deputation from Lancashire with ~ga.rd to the Indian iIJI.port 
duties on cotton goods, which was received in the India. Office on ~3rd March 
of this .year-from that it will be quite clear to Honourable Members that the 
Right Honourable Mr. Montagu has made it clear to the representatives of 
Limcashire that having once conceded-the Parliament ha.ving once conceded to 
India a large measure of fiscal autonomy,-he or His Majel>tY'1i Government are 
not going to interfere with any fiscal measw'Cli that may be taken by the 
Government of India in concert with the Indian Legislature. Now that was 
in March 1921. Thill was the reply given by Mr. Montagu to tho deput,a.. 
tion from Manchester towards the end of March of this year. Since that date, 
however, an agitation has been carried on by these peo,Ple, and I want to draw 
'Pe attention of the House to the alm<\,.st kaleidoscopiC changes which have 
taken plaoe in.~be attitude of Lancashire during the last few weeks. .In tli.e 
~ ~oe,.,an ~o~ was mad,e to bling pressure to beu .u.poD the Seo.nt.rl ~ 

• 
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State by the representatives of Lancashire by agitation among Members of 
Parlia.ment and in the Press. The object of that agitation was to compel the 
British Parliament to take steps so as to force the hands of the Indian Govern-
ment in the matter of the obnoxious import duties. What I want particular-
ly to emphasise is the attitude that was tllken up in this matter, which WIIS 
constitutionally wrong. It was said with regard to the statement that the 
decision of these finllncial questions lies with India alone, and this was stated 
in the letter which was i88ued to members of ParlilAment by the Manchester 
people, that the truth is that constitutionnllv Mr. Montagu is responsible 
first and lnst, and Mr. Montagu is answerable to Pllrliament. This WI\S 
towards the end of July, and ill August the signatories to this letter went 
further ami they questioned the representative character of the India.n Legis-
lature itself. Now this is IL most important constitutional issue, alld we have 
to be very clear as to what that means to us. Mr. Montagu having however 
emphatically declared that a. promise mea.I\S a promise, a.ud that R promise 
having been made that India must enjoy, subject to the two conditions 
1 have referred to, as much fiscal freedom us any other part of the 
British Empire, the Secretary of State or His Majesty's Government could do 

, absolutely nothing. 'rhen the representatives of Lancashire appear to have 
olimbed down a little. 'rhey said :-" we shall no longer bother the Secretary 
of State: he is so strong and stift; he is not going to listen to us, and therefore 
we must change the direction «;>f our attack. We must send a deputation to 
India and we must see what we can do with the Indian G"vernment and 
the Indian Legislature. After all, the Secretary of State cannot interfere, 
but the Government of India and the Indian Legislature must determine this 
policy. Let us then first send a deputation to India. and let us see what will 
happen there." But it would appear that even that idea is on the point of 
being abandoned. 'fhe Chairman of the deputation that waited upon 
Mr. Montagu-Sir Edward Stockton-made it clear to his own people that 
it was hopeless to fight the Secretary of State and Parliament on this question. 
He said :-" 'Oar Indian experts are unanimously convinced that the only 
method of securing a. sympathetic reconsideration of this matter is by fol-
lowing the suggestion made by the Secretary of State for India which is to 
appeal to India direct instead of agitating for Government action from this 
side. Weare strongly opposed to the duties which they regard as harmful 
in the long run for both India and Lancashire, but at the same time we can-
not force India against her will. The only \tay ill to attempt to anive at a 
mutual understanding witlt those responl:lible in India." So that is the new 
attitude which has been forced upon the people of Lancashire, and. if the 
contents of a telegram which baH appeared in some Caloutta papers be true. 
even this idea of Bcnding a deputation to India. is going to be abandoDed • 
.. It is .understood," we are told, "that the Lancashire representatives have 
abandoned the idea. of sending a deputation to India. in regard to the cotton 
duti('18 in view of Mr. Montagu'll statemeut tlut,t ID.dian officials and non-
officials nearly ·all favour protection aud that India's economic policy will be 
decided by the recently apJ?Ointed Fiscal Com.mi88ion." This is the latest 
news that we have on thIS question, aDd from this it appears that Lauca-
shire has given up tho Government of India and thc Indian Legislature as 
hopeless protectionists, and it is no use seuding a deputation to this oountry. 
Now, the view 1 take of this mattel' is that we are not committed at the ~ 
~Dt pJ.omenfi either toproWetioll or.to flee trade or Imperial PreefreDce. That ~ 
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a matter which is going to be discussed and on which recommendations are to 
be made by the Fi80al Commission which will be sitting vlSry soon. What I am 
anDous that the Government of India should do is this. The Secretary of State 
having from his side clearly defined his position amI baving left it to the Govern-
ment of lndiaand the Indian Legislature to do whatever they lik~ in fiscal 
matters, subject to the conditions with which we arc all familiar, it remains 
for the Government of India to reciprocate and say what they have got to 
say on this side. 'rhe Government of India has no doubt published these 
despatches, but as I have already pointed out, the Despatch of the Secretarv 
of St,lte was scnt down so far back as the 30th June 1921. Jt has been 
published in the Government of Iudi \ Gazette· on the 3rt! Septcmbe.·, but 
the Government of India itself, except that it sent a Resolution which wall 
passed by this House in March last, has not made a declaration on its own 
account. 'rhc public expects such a declaration. I have no reason to doubt 
what position the Government of India will take. I am pretty certain thllt 
the Government of- J nuia will t~ke the somc view which the Indian Jlublio 
takes. The Government of India has been given 0. cl'rtain measure of fill.ClIl 
inuepelldcnce, but subject to the condition that the Government of I udi 1 
must agree with the Indian JJe;;:islature. Neither the Indian Legislature by 
itself nor the Government of India. by itself has got any fiscal independence. 
The Executive Government of Jndi,\ is subjl'Ct to the l'antrol of tbe 
Secretary of State, that is to iI8oy, of the British Parliament. But 
the British Parliamcnt has decided that the Secretary of State will nnt 
exercise his control, provided the Government of India Ind the Indian 
Legislature .g,·ee. Therefore, it is ncccssary for the Government of India 
to agree with the Indian Legislature. That is to say, there must be co-
operation, for the dtcision of questions of this u;lture, between tl'e Indian 
Legisla.ture and the I~x .. cuti vc Government· of 1 ndia. '1'hc f ublic expects 
that the Government of India will ttJce up the thl'e!ld where it hilS been left· 
by the Right Honourable Mr. Montagu. He has said that it is el,tirely 
left to tbe Government of India and the Indian people. The Parliament 
ha.s left it to us, and thet'efore he is not ~iug to do anything in connection 
with our fiscal policv. If that is so, is It not necessary that we on this side 
should reciprocate t.he feelings nUll tho prim:iples whioh the Sl'Cretary of 
State hBoS himself given emphatic expression to? In order that the policy 
might be completed, in order that wo might get a complete view of tIle 
whole fiscal pulic.,', it is necessary, in my opinion, that the Government of 
India should make a. declarlltion that they will exercise what powers have 
been conferred upon them by the Government of J ndia Act in concert with 
the Indian Legislature in the best interests of this countri. So, in this' 
Reso~ution I am not going to ask the GovemIll&nt to do anything which is 
not consistent with the Government of India. Act or with the rules. I 8m tlot 
asking the Government ,.f India to ma.ke any departure wh&tsoever with regard 
to their fiscal policy. What [ am asking the Governmont of India to do is, 
that which I think they will very willingly do, amI therefore 1 see no diffi-
culty from the point of view of Govcrnm"lnt with rega.rd to the Acceptance 
of this Resolution. \Vith these few words, Sir, I commend this Resolution, 
to the acceptance of this House. 

The HONOURABLE Mu. n. A. }I'. LlNDSAY: 8i).', I do not intend to detain 
12-88 P If the II ouae very long in speaking on this Resolution. The issue it 

.. raises seems to be perfectly simple and Btl'llight-fofwar4. WAAt are the 
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fRets? On the !3rd February last this Council passed a Resolution which asked 
that the Secretary of Stl\te be IIddressed to the effect that the Government of 
India should be granted full fiscal autonomy subject to the provisions of the 
Govern:nel\t of Jndia Act. Now, Sir, the Secretary of State took this into 
consideration and has made 11 definite announl.'flment in confirmation. He 
has definite1y stated his policy and his attitude towards all fillcal decisions of 
the Govemment of India made in concert with the Indb~ Legislature. Here 
are his words:-

, • The Seeretary of State should, 01 far IIR pOA8ible, avoid interference on tLi. subject 
. when the Govel'nmont of Indin and tho Indian Legisln.ture orc in agreement, and it i. con-

.idered that his intervention when it does take place should be limited tn Bofe-~arding t.he 
international obligations of the Empire 01" any Ii.cal al1'angementB within the Empire to which 
Hii M:ajoaty'. Governmont i~ n part y:. 

That, Sir, ill a very clear Hnd definite pronouncement, lind it wall made 
puqlic in a Resolution of the Govemment of Indh. to which my Honourable 
Friend bas referred. Now, whllt are we 8ske!} to do in the Resolution before 
us ? We Bre asked to approach the Governor General in Council with a 
request that he sha.ll make a still further dcchration. We lire Apparently 
not quite satisfied with whlit he has already announced; we want him to go 
fwther and sly that the Secretary of State has given us these powers lind 
that it ill our intention to use them, Now, Sir, is it quite consistent with 
the dignity of this House that we should go to the Governor Generd in 
Council with & request of this n Iture? Is it' especially consistent with thp. 
dignity of this House that the question of a Lancashire deputation should 
have been made the turning point of the Resolution? Are we to ask the 
Governor Generlll iu Council to repeat his assurances every ti:ne a deputation 
is sent to this country? Supposing that a. deputation of Canadian busineBB-
men wanted to I,ppeal to the Govemment of India for some measure of 
Imperial Preference by way of reciprocity betw£len Canada RDd India. Are we 
again going to ask the Governor General in Council to make a declaration 
of his pOlicy? . 

I do not ask the House, Sir, as 1 do not intend myself, to vote either for 
or against this Resolution. Hut I am perfectly prepared to state tha.t the 
Government of India have evety intention of exercising, in concert with the 
Indian Legislature, and ill what it believes to be the best interests of the 
country, the fiscal powers which have been conferred on it under the recent 
constitutiunal reforms. 

The HONOUlI.ABLE SIR E. HOLBERTON: Sir, 1 have beel! listeniDg 
with the utmost attention to the remarks. of the Mover of the Uesolution .. nei 
also to Government's l"8,p.ly, and I am stillrathel' at a 1.88 to understand what 
we are debating. Everybo.ly knows the statemelJt that 11 s beeD made by the 
Secretary of State with refel'CI!(,'e t·) the policy of non-ir:terventioll with Billy 
fiscal decisions agreed upon by the Government of India and the J~egislature. 
Everybody also knows that the fiscal !,osition of I ndia and its polilly in future 
is to be investigated by a ComrnillBiun which is to spend 1\ good manr months 
on that very arduuus duty, Surely, with these two piece. of informatIOn before 
Ill, it is unne~eua.ry and possibly unwise to ask the Government to Olake any 
fiaoal' deelafa,tioJl whatever.? 
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But I rather gathered from both the speakers who havc spoken that it is 

not .. fiscal declaration that is to be made, but 110 llllI!lble petition to the Viceroy 
that he should say that he is lIot going back On what has a.lready beeu promis-
ed by the Secretary of State. Gentlemen, I d.:J strongly hope that, when the 
records of the work we have ,J..ne for this Plst SeasOIl ~re closed, we shall not 
have heen fo~nd to have put ourselves in tne positiou of l'OOODlmeuding to the 
Governor GenelP,1 in Council so unimportant 110 Resolution as tha.t. 

The HO~OUltABLE SAltDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, there is only one 
point to which 1 Tleed draw the attention or this. Council. As Sir Edga.l· Holber-
ton has pointed out, it is very difficult to find out what we.are debating upoo 
I think we are really debating upon the underlying fear that somehow the 
Lancashire au,d other infiucn<!cs in Engillolld will pl·evail.and OUl' tiscalautunomy 
will not take effect. On the other hand, taking iuto cODllideration the dec1ara .. 
tion made by the ~ecretary of St.lte al:d the {act that a Commission is' going 
to considerthe fiscal questions now, I do not see h"w the Honourable Mr. Kille 
can press his Resolution for vote i·, this Council and ask the Governor Generdl 
to declare what h,is beeu already declared by the Secret"ry of State. My one 
fear 8S a free-trader is, that tiscal autonomy will lead t'l protection. We have 
such questious asked HS to how to l'6Iluoe the price of fuel by the Honourable 
Lllh Ram ~Lra.u Das, and keepiug an embargo on the exprlli of .whe.lt owing-
to ignorance (If the economic fo.ct01;S underlying" all these' thi, ga. I se<~ the 
President shaking his head lind IsliHll not trespli8S on points. outside the 
scope (If the RCI!olution. rl'he Clllly thiug, however, I \\'i~h to puint lIut; 
is thl t at the present moment [ dQ O.lt think it would be advisable til press 
this Resolutiim'to the vote, since the Secret Iry • f State hilS declared his Folicy 
and the Fiscl.II Commission is going to consider the whole question vf fisl'al 
autonomy ill India. I agree with the Honourable 1\11'. Kale that it remains 
for this House and the Government of India to justify the coufiden(.'e which 
theSecretal'y vf State has reposed in them by upholdilig fiscal autonomy under 
all conditions and resisting ell pressure that may be brought to be.ar to ChllDgtt 
this fiscal autonomy. 

The HONOURABLE Mr. V. G. KALE: Sir, the only opposition that has 
Leen shown to my Reliolution is bd.Sed on thf;lapp .. r~nt, alleged superfluity 
or the recommendation that I am making in tHe COll1'se of this Resolntion. 
It Las Leen stated that e,'erybody knows wh'lt the fiocal policy of the 
Government of India is, and that everybody knowt.l that a Miscal Commission 
is' going to make un inquiry into the whole question. . It seems to have been 
forgotten, however, that at the outset of my speech I had already said that I 
did 1Iot want to l'Ilise IIny debate with regard to the particular fiscal policy to 
be adopted by us-whether rree tradc or . preference or protection. Wh.at I 
wanted to point out was the I)ew constitutional position whieh the Govern-
ment or India and the J.ndiaa people have come to occupy under the reforms, 
and I wa.s.~nx$.ous to sh,ow thi't it lay in oUr hands to make proper use of the 
position .andwwer which have been accorded to us. It hilS been contended 
that the Seoretary of State has made a. declaratioD of policy. Very well; 
1. started from that very declaration. 1 never doubted that the declaration Will 
made, but I wanted that we in this country should clearly understand and should. 
clearly proclaim what our constitutional position has come to be, and I thought, 
(')n reading the Despa~hes 'which have been published, that the Govern,ment o~ 
lndia hal. J;lot clearly p1aoed its position before the. country. It was in MarO~ • 

L 
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that the disoussion took place. It was towards the end of lune that B Dt's-
patch was sent by the Secretary of Sta.te, amI I do not think the Goverrment 
of indi. has made its position as clear as the Secretary of State has done bis 
own. Th:\t WIS the ground on which 1 w"nted the Government of 1ndi:! to 
make a decl'lration of its policy. l{owcver, in view of what h"s fallen from 
the Honourable Mr. Linds"y, namely, that the Government of India is 
going to carry out the pohey referred to by me, is going to exercise wbll.t 
fiscal powers have been conferred upon it under the Government of I ndi" 
Act, and i8 goiDg to reciprocllte the policy which h IS been pronounced 
by the Secretary of State,-in view of what has fallen on behalf of the 
Government mm the Honourable Mr. Lindsay, I do not want to preaa my 
Resolution, beeause I have got what I wanted to get, namely, a declaration. In 
'View of this, I would ask the permission of the House to withdraw my Resolu-.a . 

The Resolution WBS, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 
(At this stage the Honourable the President resumed his seat.) 

MESSAGE FROM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
The HONOUR'BLll THE SECRETARY 0' THE CotJNCIL: Sir, a. meSB&ge 

baa been received from the Legislative ABBeDlbly. 
The HONOUIUBLE TlIE PRESIDENT: Let the message be read. 
The HONOURABLE Tim SECRETARY 0' THE CoUNCIL: 

• I am direcrl:ed to J"eJlOlt that the further Amendment made by the COUDcil of State ill 
tho Maintenance Order. Enforcement Bill namely, inaedion of the word. 'outside Briti.h 
lndia' after the word 'I.>omlnion.' in the definition of 'Reciprocating temtoTY' in ClaUie 
I of the Hill, was taken into oonlideration by the Legi.tative AlI8Ilmbl, at it. meeting 1.0-
day and that the Legi.lative Aasembly hal agreed to the Amendment. 

RESOLUTION BE ABOLITION OF PIECE-SYSTEM IN 
. GOVERNMENT PRESSES. 

The HONOURABLE Mit. G. S. K8APARDE: Sil', th~ Resolution which 
114 P.II. 1 wish to propose reads as follows :-

'Thi. Council recommenda to the Governor Genel'al in Council that either the piece. 
ayatem at preamt obtaining in the Govermnent. Prease. ~ aboliBhed . and the empJo,ee~ be 
cdlIverted Into GOYernDlent Be"lIoiltl, or _. mixed oomDuttee of offiCial. ud non·OIlcial. 
" appointed. to cOl1l1ider their grieva1l4lel and prepOI8 remedi ... : 

ThiJ Iluestioa was raised by me on the lof.th of September 19iO in fihe 
btrlt 'Council, and it was debated in this Chamber here and after a lo~ dis-
-e\1SSiOD it was Dot l'eIJOlved. but a"Dy how pl'Ol!lised by the BonoUl'able Member 
then in c~ of CommerGe that .he would give a trial to the new systmn 

'which he haa introduced, and after a trial for twelve months, he would lay fuD 
inf01'inll.tioD before the Council on this matter .. tid thea, if it was found th.t 
the people concerned bad not benefited, he would tear up the new ~}'Item .nd 

• then consider \Vhether .. these people IIhcrald be converted mto Go't'e!:'Dumtt 
twn·ants or not. 
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Those conditions, I believe, have been now fulfilled. To·day is the 19th 
hptember\ 10 one vear has passed. Then the matter was dealt with by certain 
questions put in the other place by Mr. ,N eogy and answers were given theJ'8. 
Here 80180 the other day the Honourable Maharajah Manindra Chandra Nandy 
put. many quest~oDs on .th? samt! point and answers have been recently given, 
whIch are, I believe, wIthin the memory of the House and 80 I need not repeat 
them. 

The who1e fJ,ueBtion comes to this, that these employees of the Govern. 
ment Presses are Ill. a very anomalous position as I have pointed out before. 
They are not piece-workers exactly, because after 1& Dumber of years serville 
they are ~VeD a certain pension. They are not entirelv Government servants, 
becaUBe they are Dot r.id monthly salaries as all Government servants are 
paid. They are paid according to certain amount of work which they 
are supposed to do. That amount of work, in order to enable it to bo 
done, has to pass through nearly nille hands before it is finished. I 
describtXI that system in detail last year and I do not think it necessary 
to detail it again. Practically. it was then admitted that it was so. After 
the work is give!). to a man to do, he has to go to various persons. He has 
got to go to the typist, then collect types and in getting the types there are 
delays. After getting the materials it is composed, and then he has to go and 
get a coPy printed. That copy is to go to the section-holder, and from 
the· section-holder to the reader, and from the reader it has to come 
back corrected, and then he hRs to go through the whole process again, to the 
typist, the stores man, and so on and so forth, until It comes back again 
corrected to the reader, and then from the reader to the computor, and from 
the computor it goes to a certain person called impositor whose duties I have 
not been able to ascertain. Ultimatelv what is to be paid to that man for 
that piece of work is dependent on those things. This is a cumbrous process, 
and the man himself is neither a Government servant nor a contractor. IJ e 
is neither fish, flesh nor red herring. There thethiog ends. I complained 
about that system 00 their behalf last year, arid the Honourable :Member for 
Commtl'4le then aid that he was introducing a new system. That· Dew system 
has been tried. On the 14th June these press people submitted a memorial 
to His Excellency the Viceroy, and the answer given to that was that 
" they (I believe the Government of India} have undertaken to examine the 
results of the present system 80 far as wages of piece-workers are 
concerned after the system has been in force for 12 mvnths." This period 
of 12 months has now espired since the asswance was given last year 
by the then Honourable Member for Commerce. Atl I say is that at present 
80 far as I caD lee, this system has been found :Qot to be useful. at any rate not 
satisfactory to the persODS concerned. And those ~(~e should be converted. 
into Government servants. I remember it was a&ld last year that there were 
110 data on which their pay oonld be bed. I ~plied then, and. it is my rep},. 
DOW, that as pensioDtl are giTe,n to tbesepeople on tlleir aTeJ'age emolwnenfls 
during the previous sis: years, their py .hro might be fixed accordiD8' to the 
ayerage of their e&l'DiDgfJ during tile 18st sis years, .and aD ta.,ese troublelr anf 
diffioulties would cease. The adv~tage of converting them Into Government 
servaots is that they ~ leave which Govern~t seryants get far sickDese. 
they.willget jneremetrts ac~iog· to .ruI~. aD? tley will ~ eligible for 
penmon. At present the penSIOn thai; 18 gtven 18 rather pectlbar. A maa 
earDS a good deal when he is young and strong, but as he gets older and old .. 
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be b~ns to cam leBB an(l1ess b~use 11eca.noot work Qs he did ilJ hi., youth, 
.nd when peusioll is calewiloted Oft the last six years' Average earnings it i, 
oUculaW on the lowest ()£ hise3l'1lings during ·that peri9d. I have here .. 
case in which a man aftereer,ing foi' 25 years retired em a pen.aiQo of Rs. S .. 
month. That is not,,. l'Casonabl~ way (If c:llculating pensioD. The man when 
he is serving ellrns, 30, 40, 50, GO, 70, rupees a month, Ilnd \vhen he retiret 
he retires on a pension of Rs. S! This anomaly has got to be cured, Ilnd it 
·will not be cured until we convert thern irito s~ many Gllvernment servants. 
L'lst yeu: 1 argued that the people wh) keep private. presses also keep 
·employedpeople as servants. I n the Government of India iteelf tQe Pri.vAte 
Secret Iry's Press c cnBists (,f people who are Government servant... 'Other 
llresses there are which consist of Government servants. .Why is thiB 
one l)ress to be singled out. to be divided into pieoo-w"rkcrs and salaried 
poople, the salaried people nolt agreeing with the piece-workers and causing 
Mnflict lIorl friction between them. I suggest that for the BIke of unanimity 
nnd peace these people should be converted into Government servants . 

. If, however, that recommendatioD docs not meet .. with the approval of 
Government, I then fall back upon' my original proposition, that at least R fair 
nnd thorough inquiry should be held before any decisi'lD is ~ved at lind that 
inquiry shoUld be conduc~d by a mixed. C'lmmlttee of.officials and Don-officials. 
The necessity for this Ct>mmittee has bec'lIDI,) 'more apparelit ~~llce in answer to 
n -question put by my Honourable friend Mr.'Neogy in the other House, it was 
lloi'lted out that there were long calcnlathlls to be gone through lind. the 
Rtatements were fairly co:npIicatcd aDd it would take flome ~ime to prepare 
them. 1£ it takes 8 I mg time to prepare them, it will take some time for the 
• cJmmittee to examine them, and in tJJ"lt wlJoy it will become.R difficult questiou. 
So, at this st Ige 1. do not'propJBe to say more thap to 8ubmitthese two rec(lm-
mendatiolls, that either the Government may be pleased to COli vert these peoIlle 
juto Government servants, or at least to grant an inquiry of the kind whioh 
I h.l ve put forward. 

With these few words I recommend the Resolution to ·the acceptance of 
this Council. 

rl'he BO)<OURABLE MAHAlU.T! MANIlIIDRA CHANDRA NANDY: 
1251 Mr. Pl-esidont, I have very great pleasure in 

• UI. associating myseH with the request convcyed in the 
Rl'solution of my' Honourable friend, Mr. Khaparde. The piece-system in the 
prhting est"blisbments of the Government has not worked satisfactorily since 
it was tltarted more than 40.,ears Rff?, and I had the unpleasant duty of 
bringing this matter before this CounClI three days Ago in Ii series of questions. 
~Therc seems to be a good deal of dilerellce in the pay, position, pensions, leave 
nnd holidays of the piece-employees and the permanent servants in the 
Printing ElIItabRshments under thEl; Goverpment. There have beeD many strikes 
.over the grievances of the piece-employees of late years, aDd '¥lme 9f these 
grievances are still being felt as a grave injustice. by the thousands' of workers 
under the existing system. So far as.l have beeJ)..able tQloC?k into the.fnatter, 
I think the piece-employ'ees have a very just grievance ,which. ought to be 
ilJquired into and set right\ a,nd, with that view, 1 have ~e~ great pleasure 
to support my friend's w-ot~on for the app~intment of a Committee to go inOO 
the wb';lle matter "and recommend remedial ~~ures to the G:overrunent. 
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The HONOURABLE SUDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, ordinarily, ',I 
'_ 12.bl~ t.K.: wouM be inclined to think that the Resolution s1!cJ;t 

, . ' as the Honourable Mr. Khilparde has moved dealtng 
wIth the adjustment of wages between employer and empl~;yees could hardly be 
conllidered h.-re., But the Resolution raises a question of pnnciple, the adJust-
iXJent of prices lind wages. Prices have BOared up everywhere and wages have 
not kept pace w:th them. 1 honestly believe that wagcs need, an'increase 
from top to bottom. Ido not exclude anybody from the rise which is necessary 
to keep pace with the prices of commodities now. 

I am" therefore,of opinion that the representation of these press people 
",houM be very crlreful1y considered, and I do think that an il1!lprovement 
in wages i~ necellsary. That is why I am inclined to supp,ort this Resolution. 
1. hope the Honourable Member who is going to reply WIll be 'in a position to 
show that he is going to consider thisquestioll car~)lyand'flivourably 
80 that the piece-workers, who set our speeches in press and print the debates 
so quickly ahd well are satisfied, I shall be very greatly gratified • 
. ' The HONOURABJ.P: COWNEL SIR TTMAR HAYAT KHAN: Sir,' I 
strongly support the Resolution of my Honourable friend. 1 do 'Dot want to 
say anything, more because I shall them' be traversing the same ground.· 

The lIONOU1l;AB.J.E MR. H. A, F. LINDSAY: Sir, I ~hallbegi~ ,by 
2 M admlttmg that Government find great dIfficulty 1D orgamZlDg 
]. P.K. piece work in the Government of I ndia presses on a basis satisfac-
tory both to employers and employed. The wh~le question has been, gone 
into very tlloroughly, Rnd a Government Resolution, as the Honou~able 
Mover pointed out, was issued so llltely as July last year revising the terms. 
B\1t thllt revision of the terms was admittedly on an experimental basis only. 
Owing to a strike at the presses, it could not be introduced before October 
last year, and the 12 months to which my Honourable Friend has referred 
Ilre in grave danger of lapsing. The ()bligation to revise the By'sten still 
further, or at any rate to acquire materials for a further revision, still holds 
good. Now, Sir, thc chief difficulty which' we have lies in the inevitable 
comparisc'n between the wag'es 811d terms ()f service of salaried employes and 
piece. workers. In the replies given to the Honourllble Mllharajah Sir Manindra 
Chandra Nandy just ,the other da'y full details were explained of the rise 
in WIIW-S which had been given during the last few years. I think that the 
difficulty at the presses at present is not so much a matter of wa,ges as a 
mlltter of terms of service. There is perhaps some jeRlousy' on the part of the 
piece-workers of the higher prestige of those who are permanent and sftlaried 
(Jovernmellt servants at the prosy. At the same time it is extremely difficult 
to find any satisfactory system to take the place of piece-workerJl. 

The Honourable Member's Resolution contains two alternatives: either 
,that the piece-system should pe aoolished,and the e~:p19YCII converted 
into Uovernment servants, (If else that a mixed commIttee of officials 
and non-officials be appoiu~ed to go into the whole question. I mRy ssy 
at once, Sir, that Government are not pn:pared, for the reason I have 
already given, to IICcept the first alternatIve, but are fully prepared to 
aocept the second. I am afraid that the sta~ment~ I;Uld .pArticulars 
promised are not yet ready. They are extremely detailed and complIcated and 
.CIWlO~ be .J:eaPy before the end of the ,ea~. Theref,ore, in acceptiog t~ 
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proposal to appoint.· a committee. Government suggest that it shnuJd not be 
convened before next January. when the figures will be ready aDd placed before 
.them. Government also undertake thlLt the committee sbll contain .. 
reptesetltative of the employees of the Oovemmer.t presses, and that it shall 
contaiu one m.e~ber who is interested in large industrial undertakings where 
similar problems hhve to be faced. On this uo.derstauuing, Sir, Governmellt 
accept the second part of the Resolutifln, and OD the undet'Standing that it will 
be left to Govemmellt to arrange the constitution of the committee subject to 
the lI1lgg88tioaa already given, I uk the Honle to v"te i. favour of the 
adoption of the Resolution. . 

The HONOURABLE 1\11. G. S. KHAPARDE: Sir, it is ullnecesaary 
for me to say anything bey,'nd this that 1 alll willing that this Committee, ss 
popoled by the Honourable lIr. Lindsay, be appoiJ,l.ted. 

The H OlfOtJ'lt.ADI.B 'lBE PRER 1 DENT ~ I understandtbat the 
Honourable Member desires the permission of the HOllie to wit.hdraw the first 
portion cf the Resolution. 

The ROJJOURABLB MR. G. S. KHAP.\RDE: Yes,Sir, the portiOQ of 
the Resolution, which re(lommends 'th:lt either the piec&osystem at present ob-
taining in the Government Presses be abulWhcd and the employees be converted 
into Government se~ta, or,' was, by permission of the Council, withdrawD. 

The HONOURABI.B THE PRESIDENT: It· remllin. for me to put tllo 
Resolution a"- amended. The question is that the following ResolunoD be 
adopted, namely :-

• Thl. Conneil recommend, to the Govemor General in Counoil tha.t .. mixed committee 
of oJlieial. and non' official. be appai.ted to eon.idel' th.h· gricv .. noo. and prop lIe remedial.' 

The Besolution was adopted. 

LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The HONOUlUBUil MR. B. N. SARMA: Sir, I beg to mO'Ve • that the 
110 Amendments made by the Le~islutive Assemb1, in the BilI 
• P... further to amend the Land AcqUlSition Act. 1894, be taken intO 

oonsideration. 
Honour.ble Members will remember that in Febmaiy last I introduced 

a Bill into this Cotnlcil farther to llTtIend the Ltnd Acqui1rition Act, 180+, and 
that this House W<tS pleased to PaBS it on the 17th March. The Bill then 
went up to the Legislative Assemblv, was diSLlUssed there, and finally passed, 
with certain Amendments. Two ot these Amendments are of a very formal 
character, but one is of a substantial natnre. The·first Amendment thllt the 
ASIleJDbly agreed to was that in clause 2 of the Bill for the word" grounds ~, 
the words" statement of the grounds" should be inserted. It is .. mere formal 
technical amendment, and I do not thiDk that the House need be troubled 
with any explanation about it. The second Amendment· that the Legislatm 
Assembly adopted is also of a formal cll'lraeter--an Amendment moved ..t the 
instance of Ute ~emmen1;. . It· was found tha.t the Act whieb was eoaght·t;b 
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be a.!ected, namely, the Bombay Act, was an Act of the Imperial Le,rislature, 
and that the wording of the clause, as it stood originlllly, might not be suffi-
ciently comprchonsive to include within its category the Ac:t to which I 
teferred, lind consequently, instead. o~ the .wor~s "Acts of the local legislature" 
the words II enactment for the time bemg 1n force "have been employed. 
Here also the amendment is a mere formal amendment, and ill not an amend-
ment of substance. The third amendment is one to whieh exception was taken 
by the Government in the Lower House, both on the grounds of convenience 
and principle. Honourable l\lembprs will remember that I suggested tha.t an 
appelll to the Privy Council should lie only where there is a suLstantial question 
of law involved and not a question offllct. -

I thin~ it is desirable that I should remind the House briefly of the pro-
vision in question. Pre\·ious to 1911-1 t, appeals lay to the Privy CouDeil 
against the decisions of the High Court in Land Acquisition Act cases emctly 
on the same conditions as in other cases. In H)1 1-J 2, the Privy Council l1eM 
that on a proper construction of the Lalld Acquisition Act no appeals would lie 
to the Privy CounciJ against any decision of the High Couli, and this Bill 
seeks to give a right of appeal to the Privy Council. Local Govenlments, High 
Courts arId public bodies were consulted. Opiuions were divided. and ultimate-
ly it was considered -desirable that an appeal should lie to the Privy Council 
ol1'ly where there is a substantial question of l,.w involved, and Honourable 
Members of this House were pleased to accept that view. Something could be 
said for the other view, namely, that inasmuch as for over 17 years appeals lay 
on substantially the same terms in land acquisition Casetl1l8 in other cases, the 
same privilege might be continued, and that was the view taken by the Lower 
House, or the Legislative Assembly, to be more courteous. The Government 
urged, and are still of the same opinion, that it would be more collvenient to 
the suitol'B and the public alike if appeals be limiu~ to questions of la\v. We 
had regard especially to the views of Local Goverllme:.ts, but 1 would soggest 
to this House that we lleed Dot qUhrrel with the decision of the Lower HouseOD 
this point for two substaDti.ll'elt80n8. l<'irst, because a wider power IS Attempt-
ed to be conferred upon the subject by enl .. rging his right to appeal to the 
Privy Council whenever he qaarrels with the decision of the High Court here, 
much in the .-me way 8S if he be dissatisfied with the decision of the High 
Court in o~her matters. From the point of view of convenience, it Wall that 
the Government held chiefly that appeals should be confined to questions of 
l~w. but I find on lin analysis 9f the number of appeals which were preferred 
during the period (If 17 years that I referred to, from 18114 to H)11-12, that 
there were only four appea.ls preferred to the Privy. Council under the !nnd 
Acquisition Act, in one of which, tae Rangoon c,.se, the Pri.,y COWleil helel 
that they had no juriadiction and dismissed the appeal. . The other three cases 
were, 1 believe, from CalCUttd. Two were oonfineU to questions of l,w and ODS 
WR8 a mixed question of law and fact, and all the three appeals were dismissed. 
Conlequently, it does Dot &eem to me to mak. any very gre.t dift'ereJlO8 
whether the power of appeul is conferred or not, if our experience in the 
past is any criterion of what is likely to ObCur in the future. Of course if any 
Inoonvenience ia experienced in the fllture, it will be open to the Government 
and the Legillature to chaage the law. and it .ia uDder theee ,ciroumatanoea 
that I veRture to suggeat to thill HOllie that we may agree to the .A..m8D.cl81eat. 
that have been adopted by the Legislative Assembly. With these .01:4 
Sir, I ask that the Amendments be taken into consideration. 
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[Saiyid Ra ... Ali.] 
The HONOURABLE S.\lYID RAZA AIJI: Bir, with your permiSllion 1 

1-20 'Will just Sll.l a word about . these Amendments. TWit of·them, 
P.X. as has been pointed out, are, merely techmcal-and nothing need 

be said as.to the:n. ·But the third is rather an hlportallt Amelldm~ut.· , 
Tho' HONonABLE THE PRESIDENT: lfthe Honourable Member 

wishes to speak on the third Ameudmcl.t, 1 would .ask him to spp.ak lifter the 
:inQtir)O th:l.t the Amendments he taken iuto c,,~,si.deratioo has been pilt to the 
Chamber. . ' 

The HONOU~ABLESAlYID RAZA ALI: I think so ton, Sir. ' ; 
The HONol'RABr,E THE PRESID EN"f: The question is that the Amend-

mentR made by the'I.iegislative ARsembly in the Bill til atne,ld the Laud 
Acquisitiou Act be taken inin consideration. . 

The motion was adopted. 
The HOllot.ltABIJL THJ!l PRESIDE:\T: I propose to put t~e Amendments 

IJBparately. : i 
. The ql1~ti lD is tha.t this Cauocil d) concur in the following Amendment j 
that-· , 

• In clause 2 of the Dill, line 7, bp.tw8en the words." the J and ' groun~s ) 
the WI'NiB 'sta.tement of the' be i'lsened! 

The Amendment was adopted. 
The HONOUlUBLE THB PRESIDE~T: The question is that-
'In section ~4 of the Land Acquisition Act, clause 3 of the Rill. this 

Council d) c .ncW' in the substitutio. for the wOl'lls ' Aut of a. local legisl~tureJ 
of. the wurth! 'ena.<itment for the time-being in foroe.' 

The Amendment was adopted. 
, 'fhe l-I'oNorUt\BLE THE PRESIDENT: The question iEi that' for thE! 
wortls from' suhj ~ct IIIso . • .' to the wordt; 'High Court," as }llL:llIlJQ 
by thi .. Council, the following be substituted, Damely : 

• from any decree of the High COUl1: pa~led on 81lt'h apptlal n. aforesaid aD appeal allan 
lie to 1Ii. Mo.jCBt,V in Council lubject to tho provision. contained in &oction 110 of the Codl) of 
<:h·il Procudure, 1908, and in Order XL V thereof: . 

The HONOUIIABU: S.HYJD RAZA ALI: Sir, this Amendment is in fact 
1 28 closely connected with the second Amendment which will be 

- P.X. presently b,~fore the House. The two are so closPlv (''Onne(,tf'd 
t.hllt 1 believe what' httle 1 have to 8'IY 1 Clill say on this Amendment. 'I'be 
Amendment is hther an important one, and I am very glad that the Govern-
ment hllve seen their way to IIcoopting the alteration that WIIS made by the 
Legisllitive Assembly. 1 will only say pne word llbout a remArk tha.t the 
Honourable Mr. Sarma let fall in the course of his speech. He pointed out 
th .. t in the course of 17 years there hlld been only 4 appeals to His Mltjesty in 
Council, and it so hdppened that all the &ppeals were dismissed, nnd therefore 
it did not matter much if we gltVe this right of appeal or not, I distinctl" 
remember that obset'Vation. Pel'hRps my Honourable friend did not mean It 
but it came to thllt. Now I think it my duty to take exception to th_t 
JeIDal'k. 
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Now it does not follow that all the appeals that are made to His Majesty 
in Council will be dismissed. I think that to concede this point on that sup-
position is a very risky ~sition, and 1 hope th~t if the Government are under 
that idea they will get nd of that notion. 

The HONOURABLE MR. B. N. SARMA: Sir, this point requires a word 
, 1-26 of explanation. I think my Honour .• ble friend has misunder-

P.lI. stood me. I said that during the course of 17 .,ears there have 
been only 4 appeals, and one was on the question of jUrisdiction, and that 
consequently there cannot be any very great inconve"ience felt, inasmuch as 
having reg.rd to the large number of Land Acquisition Act casel and the 
extremely, smaIl proportion of appeals to the Privy Council, it did not ma.tter 
to the Government, to the land acquiring authorities, 8S ro whether an appenl 
lay or did 1J0t lie. That was what I said. It may be that an appeal to the 
Privy Council might succeed or it might be dismissed. But the Government 
have not based any decision on the probahility of success or failure though 
the smallness of the number of appeals and their failure does mean also that the 
administration of justice in the High Court is so very efficient, that there is 
absolutely no necessity for an enlargement of the right of appeal, but having 
regard to the past there is no likelihood of any large number of appeals and 
consequently it may not matter to the Government whether an appeal is 
allowed pr Bot in the same manner as before 1911-12. 

The' Amendment was adopfAld. 
The HOlfOURABLB THB PRESIDENT: The last Amendment is purely 

consequential, that is" This House do concur ill the Amendment made in 
the Legislative Assembly thllt in Cla.use S of the Bill sub-section (21 be 
deleted." 

The Amendment was adopted. 
CLOSE OF SESSION. 

The HONOUBABLI THE PRESIDENT: That closes the business for to-
day. As the Council will DOW stand adjourned till we meet in 

1·30 P.M. Delhi, I wish the Honourable ~embers a happy return to.the.ir 
homes after their arduous labours, and I hope to see them all agam lD 
Delhi. I am unable to specify the exact date on which the Meetings will 
commQJlCJe in Delhi, but it will probably be about the middle of January. 

The Council now stands adjourned to a day to be subsequently notified. 
The Council adjourned ,i.e die. 




